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P1ume Opacity Workbook 

Power Quality Guide 

iven the increa ed use of electronic equipment that is 

ensitive to electrical disturbance , power qual.ity is a critical 

concern for electric utilities, building owner , and end u ers. 

This two-volume guide (TR- 01536) wa written to help 
electrical contractors understand and avoid power quality 
problems as well as respond to such problems when they 

ari e. Volume 1 offer an overview of facility wiring and the 

electrical di tribution y t m, ba ic explanation of typirnl 

electrical di turban e and th ir sources, a description of 

the loads su ceptible to various di turbance , and 

information on relevant code and standard . Volume 2 

cover recommended practices for wiring and ground

ing to prevent power quality problem , de cribes 
ff ctive mitigation devic , provide advice on 

how to conduct an on- ite un ey, and di cus s 
maintenance requjrement to n ure good power 

quality. 

For more hrformalio11, co!ltact Marek n111olyj, (415) 855-2980. To 

order, cnll t/1r EPRI Distril111tio11 Ce11fer, (510) 934-4212. 

Visible power plant. tack xhau t has become a concern for 

the utiUty industry. [ndeed, some unit have b en cit d even 

though their particulate mass emissions have been within 

r gulat d limit . ontributors to plume opacity include 

crubber-generated particulate ; condensable particulate 

matt 1� such as sulfuric acid in th flue gas; fine particulate 

that pass through the particulate control device; and colored 
ga es, such a nitrogen dioxide, in the flue gas. Thi work
book ( R-104425) ontain a simplified methodology for 

e ti mating the impact of each f these potential contributors. 

The methodology, which can b implemented with a pencil 

, nd a hand11eld calculator, enables utiJibes to analyz new 

and exi ting plants for opacity problems without the need for 

extensive, o tly plant measurements. 
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For more i1ifor111ntio11, co11/ncl Riclmrd Rhudy, (415) 855-2421. To 

order, call file EPRI Distrib11tio11 Center, (510) 934-4212. 



EPRl-sponsored deliverables now available to utilities and their customers 

Job Cards 

A handy reference fornudeor plant mechanics ru,d mai.ntenru,ce personnel responsible 
for diagnosing and troubleshooting equipment problems, maintenance job cards (pub
lished as TR-104602) are chock- full of task- specific reminders. The cards measUie about 
5 inches square and present concise guidance in seven categolies, ranging from valve 
maintenance to V-belts and sheaves. Hundreds of utility workers are already relying on 
the cards for instant access to information they would otherwise have to locate in docu
ments beyond the immediate work area. Use of the job cards has proved that they can 
save time and money, decrease errors, and promote safe work practices. 
For 111ore ilifon11atio11, co1111lcl Ke11 Burry, (704) 547-6040. To orde1; en/I Lindn S11ddretf1 nl t/w 

N11c/ear Mninlenance Applicnlio11s Center (NMAC), (800) 356-7448. 

B10POWER 

Power system plam,ers and other energy n.nnlysts often encounter conflicting, lnconsistent 
data on the cost ,md perfo1mance of biomass- and waste-fired generation technologies. In 
order to provide more consistent and objective data, EPRI developed the BlOPOWER code. 
DIOPOWER provides plru,t performance and cost models that enable users to analyze eight 
different fuel and power plant combinations, including cofired utility boilers; dedicated 
mass-burn, stoker, 11nd fluidized-bed boilers; and wood gasification tedu,ology. Wood, 
mwucipal refuse, and scrap tires are just some of the fuels that can be assessed. Users can 
customize the models to generate process performance and cost estimates for specific fuel 
properties, unit size, and other design and economk parameter:,. 

-· 

For more i11formntio11, contact Chuck McGowi11, (415) 855-2445. To orrle1; en/I the Electric Power Softwn,-e Center, (800) 763-3772. 

Thyristor-Controlled Series Capacitor 

The first in a new generation of transmission conh·ollers, the 
thyristor-controlled series capacitor (TCSC) represents a 
significant advance in the control and flexibility of electric 
power transmission systems. Developed by EPRI in collabora
tion with the BonneviUe Power Administration, the TCSC caJ1 
be used to direct the flow of electric power more precisely 
along specific transmission lines and to swiftly stabilize 
power swings caused by short circuits and other disturbances. 
To achieve this greater control and efficiency, the TCSC uses 
advanced solid-state switches. Compared with the conven
tional equipment on utility transmission lines, the device 
makes it possjble to achieve a much higher level of compensa· 
tion and power transfer. 

For more i11fornmtio11, con/net Ben Da111sklj, (415) 855-2385. To 
order, contact Ric/lnrd Duve al General Electric, (518) 746-571'1. 
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Dark-rumped petrel 

Radar Helps Resolve Seabird-Power Line Di lemma 

hen the Kaua i  Electr ic Division of 
Ci t iz n U t i l i t ie f irst propo ed ( in 
1 9 9) buj )d ing a 69-kV pow r l i ne to 
improve the rel i, bi l i ty of cl ctric ity 
crv ice to Ka ua i 's north hore, a rea 

re idenL and envi ron men ta l  gr0t 1 p" 
mounted concerted oppo i tion beca u e of the pos ib i l ity tha t 
the l ine migh t threa ten two speci of end, ngered seabirds .  
Speci fica l l y, there wa concern tha t ewell 's h a rwaters and 
dark-ru m ped petrels wou l d  colUd w i th the new J i n  or other 
uti l i ty structures c1s they flew toward the  ca from their nests 
on land . Kauai  ha one of the I rgest popu l at ion of these 
birds rema ining in the world. 

ven t u a l ly agreemen t wa rea hed to laun h a  th ree-year 
re ea rch project w i th rRl to tud the a use a nd prev nt ion 
of eab ird "fa l lou t" i n  t he  n rea . a l lou t is the term used to 
descr ibe the in terru ption of flight by col l is i on, exha ust ion, or 
d isorientat ion. As pa rt of th is research, two specia l ly modi fied 
mmine radar un i ts were u ed to track the b i rd in fl igh t .  The 
i n i t i a l  resu l ts were surpr i  i ng: virtual l y a l l  the eabi rd were 
flying a t much high r a l t i tudes th, n p rev iou l y  be l ieved, w I I  
above the heigh t of power  l ine . Equa l ly  i mport ,  n t, n i gh t 
l i ght ing wa identified a a key a r iab lc  i n  eab i rd fal lou t .  The 
radar  revea led tha t  no birds flew under un l i ghted section of 
xi t ing l i ne , v h i l c  <1 few wer found u nder l igh ted sect ions. 

A second part of th proj t looked at the ecology c1nd 
b i rd pop u la t ion dyna mic of the a rea. W hile con firm ing that 
there a re sign ificant threat to these b i rd pop u l a t ion , 
both pa rts of the tudy ind icated tha t  the p roblem 
of b i rd mortal i t  on Kaua i  i due more to the i l and 's 
developmen t i n  g nera l thiln to the presence of u ti l i ty _ truc
t u re Ln pa r t i cu la r. 

a re ult, the project's scientific adv i sor panel made 
recommendations rega rd ing predator con t rol a nd l i ghting i n  
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addi t ion to power L inc mod i fica tion. Speci fica l ly, the pan 
recommended c tabl i  hing a n  econom ica l ly and oci a ! Jy 
acceptable control program for rats, cats, and owls; mod i fy ing 
the in ten i ty or t iming of treet l amp and outdoor hotel 
l ight , whi h e m t  disorien t fledgl ings on their maiden 
fl igh t  out to ea ; and pla n tu1g tr e near power l ines, ma rking 
the l ines wi th large ora nge ba l l s  or other visua l di h·act ion , or 
even changing l l i1e configu rnt ion , height ,  and placement in 
area w ith poten tia l ly high col l i  ion rates. 

Ka ua i  Electri i currently working wi th Hawaii '  Di vi-
ion of and and a tura l Re ources on a m it iga t ion pro-

gra m  i n  ol ving uch mea ure . Meanwh i l e, con tru t ion of 
the new power l ine has been deferred in favor of rebu iJd ing  
an ex i  t ing 1 2-kV l i J1e a nd adding a new sub tat ion on Kaua i ' s  
north hore. 

"The Kauai experience has hown how ut i l i t ic can work 
together w L th concerned ci tiz n ' groups on olut ions to 
potentia l problems involving endanger d pecies-sol ut ion 
tha t  protect the pccics while sti l l  letti ng the  u t i l i t ies erve 
thei r cu tomers," says project manager Myra Fra er. "Th is  
project is j u  t one of several that  · PRJ has cond ucted over the 
year re lated to bi rd-power l ine interaction·, and I hope that 
ut i J i t ie wi J J  con t inue to seek our  help in this  sensi t i ve area ."  
• For more i 11for1 1 1ntio1 1 .  co11 tacl Mym Fraser, (4 15) 855-2507. 

Newell 's shearwater 



Atmospheric Oxidants: The Regional Connection 

C urre.nt reguJatory strategies to control ozone pollu

tion in the atmosphere over many cities ha, e focused 

almost exclusively on reducing localized, anthro
pogenic sources of precursor gases, such as volatile organic 

compounds (VOCs) and nitrogen oxides (NO,). When exposed 

to sunJight, these precursors undergo photod1emical reactions 

that transform them into ozone and other oxidant pollutants. 

Many scientific issues surrounding the production and accu
mulation of such oxidants remain unresolved, however, and 

recent research has indicated that regional, rnthcr than local
i?..ed, mitigation strategies wJII be required to bring some 

urban areas into compliance with nation a 1 ozone standards. 
There are two main complications: ozone ,m<l its precur 

sors can be transported long distances by winds above the 

ground; and to a large extent, the precursor gases originate as 

emissions from natural snurces, such as vegetation. As a 

result, more th,m half of the ozone that contributes to peak 
urban levels in some areas mily come from widely dispersed 

regional sources. This problem is particularly acute in parts of 

the Son th, where intense sunlight, abundant natural precursor 

t>.missions, and stagnant swruner weather conspiJe to enhance 

ozone production and accumulation. Computer simulations 

have indicated that in Atlanta, for example, a 90nA, reduction 

in local NO, emissions would be necessary to bring the area 

into compl.iance with ozone standards, and that even a 100% 
reduction of anthropogenic voes would not achieve compli

ance. However, the validity of such mathematical models has 

been called into question by new research findings. 

The interaction of regional and urban atmospheric factors 

governing ozone concentrations has become a major focus of 

the Southern Oxidants Study, cosponsored by EPRL Last 

summer, the study began conducting one of the most compre
hensive air pollution field studies ever attempted, focusing on 

ozone in the NashvilJe- middle Tennessee area. This area, 

which has yet to attain the national ozone standard, is particu

larly well suited for sud1 a study because it is isolated from 

other urban areas. A primary objective of the work is to 
improve the ability of mathematical models to simulate 

regionaJ ozone production and its influence on urban ozone 

levels, thus providing a tool for studying more-effective 

mitigation alternatives. 

• For more iiifo1wntio111 contnct Alnn Hnnsen, (415) 855-2738. 

Understanding the Mechanisms of Forest Dieback 

0 ne of the most puzzling and potentially disturbing 
types of environmental degradation is djeback in 

temperate forests, which shows up as large dead 

areas in the rools, brandies, or crovms of h·ees. Often fatal, 

dieback typically involves injury to a h·ee's water transport 

system, but little has be.en knovm abo11t the lmderlying causes. 

initially, acid ram was the suspected culprit, but recent con

cern has focused on other possible causes, including variation 

in climate. 
New results from a study funded by EPRI, the U.S. Envi

ron.mental Protection Agency, and Forestry Canada have shed 

important light on the mech,lllisms of dieback. An analysis of 

forest and climate data from 1910 to 1990 hils produced two 

major findings: first, dieback is highly episodic and tends to 
be associated with an extended winter thaw that is followed 

by a sharp freeze; second, the most significant precondition 

for extensive damage in a forest is that the forest be fully 

mature. Acid rain does not appear to be a major factor. 

Researchers have determined that during dieback 

episodes, forests can re.lease major amounts of carbon dioxide 

to the atmosphere. Currently, the temperate forests of North 

America are thought to act as a 

net sink for atmospheric 

carbon, but extensive dieback 

resulting from climate. 

changc--or from other causes, 
such as mismanagement
might shift their status to that 

of a net source. To minimize 

dieback and carbon release, 

the researchers suggest 

maintaining forests in mixed
age stands rathei- than letting 
them reach full maturity. 

• for more 111formntio11, co11tncl 

Lo11 Pile/kn, (415) 855-1969. 
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! though major cient i fic: uncer- men t of n rg ' hal Jenge pro- Th PR l  program to inform the pol i  y d  -
taintie remain c nceming the 
p tentia l  eff ct on global c l i 
mate of increi'l i ng a tmo pher-

ic concent ra tions of so-ca l led greenhou e 
ga e , pol icymakers , t the int rna ti na l  l v
el have become proacti e w i th re a rd to 
con trol l ing em.i ion. of th - ga e . The 
watershed v nt in thi shi ft was th a rth 
Summit, held in Rio de J a neiro in 1 992, 
whkh produced the United la t ion Frame-
work on enti n n Oima t  hang . Th 
tated goa l of thi onvent i  n i the " tabi

li za t i  n of greenhou e ga concent ra t ion 
in the a tmosphere at  a level that would pre

ent dangerous anthropogenic inter ference 
wi th th clima te y tern."  AB-hough the i -
ue of wha t  con t i tutes dangerou i _n terfer
nce i lik ly to remain the ubject of in 

ten e debate for ome time, the framework 
onven t ion a ks developed countries-a 

a fir t tcp toward tabil izing atm pheri 
concentr t ion -to a im  to r turn thei r 

RESEARCH PROGRAM EVOLUTION 

From an early emphasis on the cost of 

greenhouse gas management proposals, 

EPRl's global climate change research 

program has expanded to include consid

eration of what such proposals might 

buy In reducing environmental Impacts. 

The program also now encompasses 

integrated assessments that synthesize 

Information on the costs and benefits of 

various proposals. 

emi _ ion to 1 990 I vel b th y ar 2000. 
M r r entl , w i th th adoption of  the 
Berli n Manda te  in pr i l  1 995, the pol ic 
focus has hi fted to establ ish in p t-2000 
em ission ta rgets. 

These in terna tional agr emen t- hav  po
tent ia l I ignificant imp! icat i  ns for th 
e lectric power industry. Because power gen
eration r pr sen t a major source of ca r
bon d ioxide, lectric uti l i t ies ha ve b com 
a foClr for the em i i n - reduction < nd r 
port ing a t i v i t ie of th - ncrg P ] icy ct 
of 1 92, the l in ton administrat ion's I i 
mate hange ction Plan, the . .  Depart-
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ca rbon emi ions cou ld  eveJ1tua l ly have a 
significant Efect on ut i l i ty decisions, rang
ing from the hoice of fuels for futu re 
power plant t the on ideration of emi -
ion ff et ption . 

An importa11 t f a ture of the Framework 
onvention is i ts cal l  for periodic polic 

rev iews in Ii ht of the best ava i lable in-
formation on the cience and econom i -
of cl i mate chang , i ncJ ud ing the co t and 
benefit f emi sions red uction. This infor
mation i current l y bei ng gathered by three 
working group of the Uni tt:d at ion ln
l rgovemmen tal Pa n 1 on l i mate hange 
( IP C), wh r port w i l l  provide critica l 
input to the n . t round of i nternat iona l 
neg t iations on gre n]1ouse ga reduction . 
Ongoing EPR I  re. earch w i l l  prm ide input 
i n  a l l  three area covered by these st:ate
of-the-a rt rep rt : c l i mate cience, impact 
of c l imate chan e, and economi _ Rid,ard 

Cos ls 

Impacts 

bate ha three componen t  : fi r t ,  to develop 
informa t ion on the costs of c l ima te change 
managemen t proposals; second, to devel p 
informa tion on what  uch propo a l  might 
bu  in t rm f red ucing any undesi rc1bl 
con equ nee of cl ima t  change; and third , 
to provide a framework for weighing cost 
and benefi ts to help pol ic makers a rr i ve a t  
a balan ed judgment. '' 

Costs of compl iance 

1 early goal of EPRl 's cl imate- rel a ted r 
sea rch was to develop a w11y to measure 
the macroeconomic co t f various pro
po ill fo r red u  i ng gre nhm e gas emi -
sions. Thi g al wa accompl i hed in 1 992 
wi th the developmen t of th Globa l 2 1 00 
model . The model, the product of a col l ab
oration between Jan Manne of tanford 

tl i ver ity and Riche · of EPRJ, i urren t ly 
bei ng u d by re ea rcher a t  more than 35 
in. t ih1 tions w r ldwide. 

lnlegralion 

1 991  1 9 92 1 993 1 994 1 995 

Richel , Ti chn i  al Exe u t ive and ta rget 
leader for glob.:i l c l im ate change research u t  
E PR I, i a pr incipa l le ,  d au thor of the I PC ' 
economi report. 

''Thr  ugh our r ea rch, we hope t help 
in f  rm th p I i  y proce ," says R i chel . 
" l imatc policymaki 11g is a very long term 
p roce_ wi th many opport unit i  for 1 - a m
ing and midcours corre ti n . P R I  r -
- arch wi l l  provid cri t ica l inf  rmation to 
th deci ion maker i n volved . The goa l i 
to a ssist them in ident i fying policies that 
ba lance costs a nd benefits whi le achieving 
an effective u tc me for lobal pr tecti n .  

1\ recent and pa rt icu lar !  si n i fica n l  a p 
pl icat ion o f  loba l 2 100 w a  moti va ted b y  
t he B rlin Mandate, wh ich wa  ad p t  d a t  
t he fi r. t m e  t ing o f  the on ference of the 
Pa r t ir.:s ( P- 1 ) of the U .N .  Fr,1 mewo rk 

onven tion. he Berl in Mandate requ i re 
de eloped countrie to set "q uant ified l im
it.'.l t i  n and reduct ion objc t i ve " for the 
po t-20 0 t im frame. A propo a l  p l ic i t ly 
men t ioned f r st udy at C P-l  is th on 
pu t  forwa rd by the J l iance of ma l l  I l and 

ta tes (AOSIS), whid1 cal l  for develop d 
countrie to furth r red uc m i  ion. by 
an additi na l  2( 'X ,-by 200 



A pMl of the ana lysi tag lead ing u p  
to the consid ra t ion of a l terna t ive ta rg t 
and t imeta bles, EPRJ recent ly conducted 
an am1 lysis of the costs of im plement ing 
the O 1 5  propo a l .  Th ree alternat ive were 
considered . Fi rst ,  a ca e wa eva l uated that 
clo ely fol lows the origina l AO rs propo al 
Herc each OEC D (Organiza t ion for Econom
ic ooper, t ion and Development) country 
act uni ! ,  tera l ly  to red uce i ts own em is
s i  n by the addi t iona l  20'Y., by 2005. The 
two other cas a l l  w more flex ibi l ity in 
meeti J 1g the overa l l emi s i  n objective  of 
the A I proposa l .  

In ca -e 2 ,  em i s ions a rc reduced by the  
pe  ified a mou nt, bu t  the  red uct ion may 

be made where i t  is chea p st lo do o. For 
exam ple, if emission can be red uced co t
effcct ivd throu >h cnerg efficiency pro
gra m in d evelopi ng countr ie , then the c 
c1r indud d i n  the portfolio of emission 
red uct i on rnea u re . In other I ord 

I 
the 

focu i on iden t i fy ing the lea t -co t g lob
a l  solut ion for meeting each yea r '  ern i-
sion_ ta rget . 

a c 3 goes one tcp further in term_ of 
ach iev ing econom i eff i  ien _ The prob
lem w i th tight near-term ta rgets is tha t  the 
requi re premat u re ret i remen t of energy
p rod uc ing and encrg -u ing capita l tock 
(e .g. , power pl, nts ,  hou e. , , ut ) -a n  ap
proach that i l ike l y  to be extremely cost l . 
The rea l i sue, howel 'er, i not m uch 
year-b -year emi  ion as i t  is cumu l a ti ve  
emis  ions. Beca use o f  the  long Li fe t ime o f  
ca rbon d iox ide in t h e  atmo phere, CO� 
c ncen trat i  n_ (a major focu of the 
Framework C nvention) a re d etermined 
by the  tot11l a mount of 

1 
r le11sed over an 

extended period . ccord i ng ly, ca e 3 et 
a l i m i t  on cumulat ive EC O em i. sions be
tw en now and 2050 .  The l i mit i equ iva
l ent to the su m  of the yea r-b - ea r AO I 
emi_ ions target bu l  a l low flex ibi l i ty as 
to how the l i m i t  is met .  

For c 'a mple, an O , D country m<1y 
hoos to emit more i n  the ea rly ea r 

and le l a ter on. The advan tage of uch 
trateg is th11t i t  pro ides more t ime For 

an econom ica l tu mover of the exist ing cap 
i t a l  s tock. U a l  o prov ide more t ime to 
develop low- o·t a lterna tive to carbon-

co t are sub tantial in a l l in tances but tha t 
ca e 1 i by fa r the m st expen i ve. A l .low
ing ern i  ion to  be reduced where it  i 
cheapest to do so (case 2) cu t  co t by 
more than one-ha l f. And reducing emis
- · ons both where and w hen i t  is cheapest 
(ca e 3) a l lows cost to be ha l ved agai n .  

Thi ana l y i highl ights the i mportance 
of econom ic efficit.:ncy consider, t ion i.n the 
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Each country 

acts uni laterally lo 

reduce emissions 

de ign of pol ic ies for meeting specifi con 
centration target . rticle 3 of the Frame
work mwention tate tha t " pol ic ie and 
meas u re to dea l wi th  c l imate hou ld be 
cost- ffecti ve so s to nsu re globa I benefit 
at the lowest po sible co t ." The · PRJ 
tud ·how hm onom i ana ly e can 

be u ed to ident i fy emi  ion reduction 
tra tcgics t h ot min i mize the e;,.pense of 

och iev ing the de iTed concentration targe t .  
Model- uch a lobal 2 100 focus on the 

globo l pict ure and pre 'nt resu l t  in h ighly 
aggrega ted term , uch a the percen tage 
of gross dome t ic product ( ,DP) va r iou 
countr ie would forgo beco u c of compl i 
ance with em is i on. red uct ion p o l i  ies. I n  
add it i on, however, . .  pol icy m aker a re 
i 11 tere t d i n  the impl ications of their ac
t ions at the state and regional level 

I a wel l 
a the i m pl icn t ion for va Tious sectors of 
the economy. 

A ,1 resu l t , - P R I  re ea rcher a re begin
n ing to take a do r look at wha t  underl ies 
the aggrega te nu mber . For example, on e 
frequent ly d jscu sed opt ion i to place a o-

COST OF COMPLIANCE One expl icit 

proposal for reducing greenhouse gases 

is to have each developed country cut 

its emissions to 20% below 1 990 levels 

by the year 2005. The same reduction 

goal could be met for less than half the 

cost by adopting an international cooper

ation approach,  in which reductions are 

made where it is most cost-effective to 

do so-for example, by supporting energy 

efficiency improvements in developing 

countries. If, in  addit ion, more flexibi l i ty 

is al lowed in the timing of these reduc• 

tions,  total costs could be halved again.  

I nternationa l  

cooperation 

ln te rnational 

cooperation w ith 

opt ima l  t iming 

from each fuel. It ha been t i m a ted that a 
tax of 1 00- 200 per metric ton of nubon 
wou l d  be needed to tabi l ize U . .  emi -
sions. An E P Rl report on th conomic im
pact of such taxe wa publ i  hed i n  o
vcmber 1 994. 

u ming a carbon tax of $1 00 per met
ric ton, the . tudy found that rec1l G DP i n  
the U n i t d tate I ould fal l  about 2.3'Vo 
below basel ine projection by 201 0. Abou t 
ha l f  of the calcu lated GDP lo would re_ ul t  
from red uced con umption , whi le lower 
bu ine inve_ tment wou Id account for 
abou t one-th i rd of the los . Energy-rela ted 
industrie woul d be harde t h i t :  by the y ar 
2000, the average price of coa l would be 
expected to r i  e by 1 74'1. ,  a n d  that of nat
ura l  ga by 36'1., . The effect of r isi ng fue l 
pri on electricit ra tes would vary more 
than threefo ld  between d i ffer nt region of 
the com1try. By the car 201 0, for exa m ple, 
indu trial electr ic ity rn tes would rise by 
1 7"/, , in the South we t but by near ly 55'Y. , in 
th u pp r Mid we t .  R d uced cap i tal pend 
i ng b elech· ic ut i li tie would repre ent the 

in ten i ve Fuel ,1 1 1  d carbon tax on the u e of fo sit fuel - largest inglc share of the tota l decl ine i.n 
Th re u l t  of this a na ly  i how that a ta x ba ed on the a mount of CO2 emi sions bu iness investmen t .  
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The reduction in capital  pending b elec
tric util itie explain an w1expected major 

finding of th i tax res c1rch. Total .natu ral  

ga consumption w1dergoe di proportion

a tely l a rge red ucti ons through 2000. This is 

urpr ising, given that natural gas contains 

less carbon than coal does and that i ts price 

rise m uch less than coal 's. The rea on for 

thi unu uill situa tion is that a $100 car

bon tax ca uses a 50% decl ine Ln electrici ty 

growth,  d ue to demand da mping. This in 

turn lead to cancel .lation of capacity add i

tion , and through 2000 most capaci ty ad

di t ions a re expected to b natura l ga fi red . 

For a l l  i11 d u  t r i e  , the average na t ional 

cost increase assoc iated wi th a $1 00 car

bon tax would be 3.3%, but several non

energy industries would be much more 

severely a ffected . The co t of ma king ce

m nt, for exa m ple, cou ld be expected to 

ri e by about 1 7%; a l um inum,  by 1 1 %; and 

ferrous metals ,  by 0
/. , .  eanwhi l e, the de

cline in rea l persona l income � ou ld range 

from about 1 .4% in the ew England tates 

to 2 .9% .in the upper Mid  we t. 

The s tudy  conc luded tha t  " pol icies to 

red uce ca rbon d i oxide w i ll have perva 

sive impact on the economy of the United 

tates, b ·Ca u ·e for the next decade or two, 

emi ion can be held at or below current 

level only by el imina t ing mo t of the 

growth in energy u e that would otherwi e 
occu r. " 

Economic i m pacts of 

c l i mate change 

o ts repre ent only one ide f the co t
benefit equat ion.  Policymaker a l  o need 
to know what mitigation m asu re wil l 

buy  in terms of reducLng any uncle i rab le  

i mpacts of  global climate change. Deter

m ining the potential benefits of mitigation 

i difficult. There i enormous u ncertainty, 

for exam ple, about how ri ing con en tra

tions of greenhouse gases w il l  affect key 

cl i mate va r i ables. nd there is also Lmcer

t a in ty  abou t how change in key climate 

variable will a ffect the tnings that are im

portant to u . 

Climate model ing uncertainti es 
A nagging problem for policymaker a 

the con id er the potentia l  co ts and im

pact of climat change i that the predic
t ion of change made b variou mod

el often do not agree. The M dcJ  Evalua

tion Con orti u m  for Climate Assessment 

was formed in 1991 to quantify uncertain

ties in cl imate forecast and to iden ti fy 

futu re re earch tha t  could help r d uce 

th e uncerta in  tie . Th con orti um i co

spon orcd by E PRJ and eight other organi-

za tion -represen ting government,  indus
try, and aca demia from several countries . 

One major resuJt to emerge from this 

work is a comparison of tempera ture and 

preci pitation changes calculated by evernl  

climate model · ( technica l ly, general c i rcu
lation m d el , or GCMs) in re ponse to an 

assumed doubling of greenhouse gases in 

the a tmosphere. The resul ts are displayed 
in a series of so-ca l led agreement map , 

available in hard copy in the Clinmtc Change 
Atln.s: Greenliou e Sim11/nt io11 From the Mod
el Evn.lunlitm Co1 1. ort i1 1 rn for Climate A ses -

1 1 1e 1 1 /  and viewable on-l ine on the EPRJ 

World -Wide Web erver. On the ba is of 

previous s i mu lation , the J PCC in it  1 990 

a e ment reported a very wide probab le 

range of project d eguil ibti um tempera ture 

increase for a doubling of a tm ospheric CO
2 

concen tra tion : 1 .5-4.SQC. Jn genera l ,  the 

GCMs evaluated by the consortiu m  agree 

that a wa rming trend of more U,an 2QC i 

l i ke ly nea r the pole , bu t  they show les 

agr em nt for region in the middle lati

tud e . Even Jes agreement is een in the 

predict ion for changes in pr cipitation. 

The con ortiu m ha al  o tudied the im

portance of con id rrng ulfa te aero ol in 

th a tmosphere, which had previousl y been 

ignored by mo t cl imate modeler . The e 

aero oL,  in jected into the a tmo phere by 

P E R C E N TA G E  I N C R E A S E  I N  I N D U S T R I A L  E L E C T R I C I T Y P R I C E S 

IMPACT OF A CARBON 

TAX A frequently dis

cussed policy option 

is to place a carbon 

tax on the use of fossil  1 6 .8 

fuels. It is estimated that <' 0 
a $1 00-$200 tax on each CJ 

metric ton of carbon would 

be required to stabi l ize emis

sions at 1 990 levels by the 

year 2000. This figure shows the 

impact of a $ 1 00 carbon tax on indus-

L 
23.4 L I\ 

54 4 � 

trial electricity prices for various regions of the country. 

45 . 1 
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AG REEMENT ON CLIMATE CHANGE I M PACTS Predictions about the effects of a bui ldup of greenhouse gases 

differ greatly among available cl imate models.  These maps indicate how well different models agree on projec

tions of changes in temperature and precipitation. In the top map, the shading shows considerable agreement 

among models that a doubling of atmospheric CO
2 

concentrations would cause at least a 2°c increase in temper

ature toward the poles, but there Is less agreement for the midlatitude regions.  The same models show l i tt le 

agreement about whether precipitation wil l  decrease with CO
2 

doubl ing.  
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volcanoes and by various human activities, 
including fossil fuel combustion, tend on 
average to cool the earth by reflecting sun
light. Globally, they now appear to have 
offset 30-40'1., of the expected warming 
trend from greenhouse gas emissions over 
the past two centuries. The role of sulfate 
aerosols in future climates is now being 
modeled by a number of investigators 
worldwide. 

The consortium-sponsored sulfate mod
eling research by Karl Taylor and Joyce 
Penner of Lawrence Livermore National 
Laboratory was published in the June 30, 

1994, issue of Nnturc. lt  set off a flurry of 

new modeling experiments on the climate 
change issue. ln a Nature commentary on 
the research, Tom Wigley (a noted scientist 
involved in the !PCC assessments) stated, 
''The detection of anthropogenic changes 
in climate through modeling is not unlike 
looking for a needle in a haystack. These 
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new results suggest that we may have been 
looking in the wrong haystack." 

Compounding the problem of using the 
predictions of climate models as input for 
impact assessment studies is a fundamen
tal mismatch in data requirements. Current 
climate models have relatively low spatial 
resolution-a single grid square typically 
covers more than 100,000 square kilome
ters- and temporal output is unreliable for 
periods shorter than a month. lmpact mod
els, on the other hand, often require input 
data with a spatial resolution of 100 square 
kilometers or less and temporal scales of 
one day or less. Experiments to develop 

ways of downscaling- for example, by 
embedding a fine-resolution grid in a key 
region of a conventional model-have pro
vided only lin1Hed improvement, since er
rors originating at the boundary with the 
coarse grid tend to be compounded within 
the region of the fine grid. 

"Regional analysis remains the Achil
les' heel of climate modeling," says Chuck 
Hakkarinen, EPRI project manager for the 
consortium. "Yet it is on the regional level 
that the specific effects occur that affect 
most people's lives. What we're finding 
is that h·yjng to derive regional climate 
change from global models is very difficult 
at best and may not even be possible. Per
haps coupled climate models of global di
mension but with regional scales will be 
needed-a requirement still beyond to
day's supercomputer capabilities." 

Impacts modeling uncertainties 
Some of the earliest research on climate 
change impacts was conducted by Yale 
economist William Nordhaus, who con
cluded that only about 3% of U.S. economic 
activity involves sectors- such as agricul
ture, forestry, and fisheries-that could be 
severely affected by climate change. An
other 10% involves sectors-including en
ergy industries, construction, and real es
tate-that could be moderately sensitive. 
The remaining 87% of the economy would 
be negligibly affected by climate change. In 
his pioneering work on this topic, Nord
haus concluded that the probable impact 
on the U.S. economy resulting from a dou
bling of CO

2 
emissions would be a loss of 

only about a quarter of 1 'X, of the CDP. 
However, he has pointed out that current 
studies omit some potentialJy important ef
fects and that additional work is necessary. 

Recent EPRJ research has examined the 
potential impacts of climate change more 
closely, explicitly taking into account the 
potential for market-based adaptation, 
which was not considered by many early 
studies. Specifically, EPRJ's climate change 
impacts program is designed to measure 
the impacts-both positive and negative
that would result from changing or delay
ing particular climate change scenarios. 
Early work in this program has focused on 
two of the areas identified by previous re
searchers as being most likely to receive 
significant in1pacts: coastal properties and 
agriculture. 

One EPRJ study, for example, has exam
ined the economjc impacts of a climate
induced change in sea level. The sh.1dy 
notes that projections of the rise in sea lev-



el by the ear 2 100 have th m elve be n tion, the e number repre ent Jes than 3% ment f innova tive method for impact 
sha rp ly  red uced in recen t  years-from a 
h igh estima te of 3 . 5  meters, ma de a decade 
ago, to a c u rrent estimate of 64 cen time
t r -and proje t ion appea r to be declin
i ng fu rther. Prev iou stud ie , ba ed on a 
proj cted a - I  vel ri of 1 .0 meter and 
assuming tha t  a ! J  coast a l area would be 
protected i m media tely withou t regard to 
co t, genera l ly  concluded tha t  the annua l  
o t (. in 1990 dol lar ) woul d be 7 b i l l ion 

to 9 bi l l i n b 2065. Updat ing the e est i 
ma te t o  reflect cu rrent thi nki ng abou t  the 
mag1, itude o sea- level rise and to a l low for 
market-based deci ion about prot cl i ng 
c c1stal property lower proje ted co t ·ub-
tan t i a l l  . centra l ca,e e_ hma te, for ex-

ample, how lo se a t t ributable d i r  ctly to 
protect ing or aba ndon ing coasta l s truc t u res 
to be abou t  $150 mi l l ion, a fu l l  order of 
magni tude le than the ea r l i r est imate 
for structure . 

nother E PRI stud y focu ed on agTi
cu l tura l i mpa t , us ing a well -e tabl i  hed 
compu ter model that  d i v ide the Un i ted 

t a te i nto 1 0  fo rm product region_ . ma
jor g a l  of th i  tud was to be m re com 
preh n i ve t h a n  prev ious a n a l y  e , wh ich 
tended to concen trate on gra in crops and 
to a l low onl l i mited po ibi l i t ie for a dap
tc1tion at the farm level-a pract ice that 
ome cr i t ics h< ve d er i  ively cal l ed the 

dumb-form· r h p the i . In particu l a ,� the 
E PR I tudy a l lowed a sh i f t  toward high 
va l uc, hea t - to lera nt er p , such a fru i t s  
and vegetable. , which might  be  pla n ted 
more wid - ly in outhern regions i a 
w11rmcr l ima t  h i ftcd grain to more 
nortJ1crly lat itude . The study a Lo con id
ered po ible cha nge, i n  forage and l ive-
tock product ion and potcn t i  I change in 

t chnology, such a b reeding for increa ed 
hea t to leranc . 

B modeling 1 990 agr icu l lu J·a l cond i t ions 
for a scenar io in w h ich the cl ima te  wa a -
sumed to change through a 2 .5°C iJ1crcase 
in temperatme and a 7% increa e in prec ip 
i ta t ion, the h.1dy fou nd tha t the \'a luc of 
U . .  agr icu J tt.u-al produ t ion would a tual ly 
i11crease b nea r\ l S bi l l ion a year; i n com 
pari on, c1 lo_ s of 7.5 bi l l ion would b e  pro
jected a su m ing no crop migra t ion or fo rm
level ada p ta t ion. The fina l  report of the 
tud y point out tha t, regard le of ad apt, -

of the to ta l  value  of Am rica ' agr icul tur, I 
prod uct . l t  conclude , " In  aggrega te, c l i
mate change appears to be a relat ively 
sma l l  stress to agricuJture . "  

Nonmarket impacts 
Agricul t ure is a good e a mple of a mar
ket i mpact-that is, an i mpact that wou ld 
how up i n  nat fona l income accOLm t i ng. 

Market impacts enera l l  include the items 

va luation . 
One a e sm nt of the pot nt i a l  ecolog

ica l effects of cl ima te change on the United 
States was cond ucted by the Vegeta tion / 
Eco y tern Modeling and Analy is Project 
(V EMAP), ponsored by EPRI, the ation
al Aer nau t ic and Space Ad ministra t ion, 
and the U .S.  Fore t Ser ice. Since cl imate 
change can alfect both ecosystem structu re 
( the types of plants that grow) and ecosys-

IMPLICATIONS OF AEROSOLS One of the most important 

recent scientific discoveries related to climate change 

2 .5 
is the effect of sulfate aerosols,  which are emitted by 

fossil fuels and which tend to counter the warming 

effect of CO
2 

by reflecting the sun's l ight. Recent 

calculations indicate that because of this effect, 

� 2 .0  t rapidly phasing out coal might actually lead 

<1> 
Ol 
C 
<ti 
J::. 

u 1 .5 � 

to higher temperatures during the first 

half of the next century than would 

continuing current coal use trends.  

<1> 
0. 

� 1 .0 

0 .5 

Rapid coal phaseout 

Continued coal use 
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1 990 2000 2025 

economi L find ea_ ie t to cou nt .  Man 
va l uable goods and er i ce  , however, a re 
not includ d i n  nat ional i ncome ac au nts 
and have been om itted from mo t a e -
ments of the i m pact of globa l warming. 
Exam p les of i mportant non market i mpacts 
includ effect on biodivt:r i ty, nvi ronmen
tal qual i ty, and h uma n health. Re, earch on 
the nonmark t i mpac - of c l ime tr hang 
ha not progressed nearly a f, r a re ca r h 
on ma rket e fccts, which can be measu red 
in t rm of d i rect co t . The d ual cha l lenge 
for r a rch on n nma rket impact w i l l  be 
to d !ermine th l i kely e t nt of -uch im 
pact and to find ou t how people value 
them . Th is effort wil l  req u i re the use of ex
periment < nd simu lation models to iden
t i f  i mportant i m pacts and the develop-

2050 2075 21 00 

tem funct ion ( i nclud i 1,g overa l l  prod uct i v
it and carbon toragc), VEMAP used three 
model for each type of re pen e and 
compared the i r  r ult for the conti J1ental 
Un ited Sta te under , range of future cli
mate ccnarios. 

Using cl imate change patterns predicted 
by th ree lea d ing GC Ms for a future atmo
sphere wi th doubled CO2, the three eco y -
t m tructure model projected va rying de
gTees of cha nge in vegetation d i  tribution, 
depending on which combi.J,11tion of mod 
els wa u ed . Ln general ,  there was a north
w11rd movement of major egetation zone , 
pa rticu la r ! in the ea tern Uni ted ta te . 

For projecting po ible change in pro
cesse important to the ecological and eco
nom ic va lue of ecos stems, output from 
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both the CC Ms and the ecosystem structure 

models (i .e . ,  new vegetation di tributions) 
was used as input for the ecosystem pro
cess models. The simula t d changes in 

annual ne t p rimary productivity ( JPP) of 

v g tat ion cover d a wide range bu t  were 

generall y po iti ve, w ith increa es of up to 

40%. N PP is a measu re of the amoun t of 

plant growth and so is a usefu l  ind ica tor 

of change in the product ivity of fore ts 

or rangeland .  

Resu l t  were more ambiguou on the 

equal ly importan t  issue of bow tota l ca r

bon stornge in U .S .  eco ystems cou ld  re
spond to cl imate change.  The VEMAP mod

els prod uced a ery wide range of re u l ts

from a 39% lo of ca rbon to a gain of 
more than 301

¥0 . 1n other word I depend 

i ng on the models cho en, terrestr ia l  eco

systems were projected to either counter

act or rein.force the b uild u p of atmo pheric 

C 2 and th a ociated cl i mate change. 

Thjs broad range reflects the uncerta inty 
inheren t in al l  three typ s of model u ed 

in V EM AP. I mprovemen ts in the models 
can be expected over time, l 1owever;  the 

exerci e of comparin the models and thei r 
ou tpu t  ha helped to ident i fy how the 

model d iffer and what new moni toring or 
experimenta l  data are needed to re ol  e 

the major uncertainties. 

E PRT 's pa rt of the VEMA P research was 

conducted at the Marine Biologica l L, bo

ratory, Wood Hole, Ma achu tt , and  

a t th Univer i t  of lLU1d,  Sweden. Addj 
t iona l re  earch, spon ored by the  V EMAP 

cofunders, wa cond ucted at other research 
insti tutions.  

"Two kc conclu ions have merg d 

from our VEMAP work," says project man

ag r Loui Pit  lka . "On the one hand, i t  i 

sponse of forests to eleva ted CO2 levels. 

Accord j ng to i n i tia l  re ul ts, both growth 

and carbon storage are stimulated by an in

crease in atmospheric CO
2
, but the degree 

of s t i mu lation depend a l  o on the ferti l i ty 
of th oi l ,  and maximum st i m u la tion oc

cur only if ufficien t  nitrogen i a va i l able .  

]so, questions remain about whether the 

increased ca rbon seg ue trat ion i sus

tained over Jong per.i d . 

lt i even more d i fficul t to determ ine 

the effect of c l ima te change on ani m a l s  

t h a n  on pl ants, since these effect can 

depend on comp lex interact ion_ wi th 

other animals and with particular ty pe 

of plants. Ini ti a l  re u l t  from the tudy 
of a few animal specie indica t tha t  

they may b e  more affected by d1ange 
in vegeta t ion-whether caused by glob

al warming or human ac t iv i ties-than 

by c) j mate change as such. But much 

more work need to be done on th na

ture ,md magnitude of the im pacts. 

An EPRl progra m to determine publ ic  

a t t i t u des toward nonmarket impacts i 
j ust gett ing under way and wiJI focu on 

mea uring the importance people place 
on peci fic i sue , u h a hi ft i ng eco-

stem boundaries,  cha nges in eco y 
tern p roduct iv i ty, changes in the charac

ter and composition of ecosy terns, and 

irreversible loss of pecie . part  of 

th i s  progra m, re eaxcher wi l l  have to 

con ider how b t to de cribe the eco

logica I effects of cl im ate change to the 

public , what methods can be u ed to 

rank these concern wi th  other ocia l i -

sues, and what q uantitati ve mea s u re 

can be u ed to pre ent th re u l t  for u 
i n  discu ssions of po l icy options. 

"We arc j u t beginn ing pi lot- ca le ex-

clear that both vc cta tion distr ibu t ion ,ind per i rnents to study publ ic percept ions 

ecosy tem function are ensit ive to cl imate 

change. On the other hand, there remain 
con iderable unc  rtainty abou t / ,ow eco

s stem propert ie are a ffected by cl i mate 

change-and this uncertainty is further 

compmmded by di agreemen t a mo11g cU 

mate models them Ive as to how c l imate 
might change." 

In order to help resol ve some of the 

uncertajnties re la ted to fore t producti i ty 
and carbon eque tra t ion, EPRI  ha pon 

sored fundamen tal research on the re-
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and to develop a conceptual  underpin
ning for full- cc1l re ea rch in thi area," 
ay Tom Wilson, milnc1ger of EPR l 's c l i 

m a te cha nge imp11cts re ca rd, . "Com

bined w ith what  we l earn  about  non

m a rket i m pact , th i informat ion w i l l 

provide cri tica l  .insight for the overn l l  

deci ion-ma kj11g pr c c  �·" 

I ntegrated assessment 

In order for deci ion ma ker to u e the 

in formation genera ted in diver e areas 

of c limate d1ange research, further analyses 

wi l l  have to be made tha t reveal the inlpli

cations of particular scient i fic results for 
pol icy and tha t exp lore the advantages of 

variou policy a l terna tive . Such ana lyses 

a re known a i.ntegrated asse sments, and 

they repre en t a major  new th ni t in EPRl 's 

efforts to i nform the pol icymaking process. 

OPTIONS FOR GREENHOUSE GAS 

REDUCTION As individual utll ltles 

consider how they can reduce their  own 

greenhouse gas emissions in the most 

cost-effective manner, they can choose 

among the variety of options listed here. 

EPRI has recently published a workbook 

that can help a util ity analyze these 

options and rank them according to cost 

in light of its specific situation. 

• Coal mine methane recovery 

• Cogeneration 

• Dispatch by environmental criteria 

• Electrotechnologies 

• End-use energy efficiency 

• Fly ash reuse 

• Forestation projects 

• Fuel switching 

• Generation efficiency improvements 

• Landfi l l  gas recovery 

• New capacity choices 

• Repowering 

• T& D efficiency improvements 



TI1e goal of th.is work is to devel op com 

puter-based decision su pport systems that 

w i l l ynthesize information n the costs 

and benefi t of c l ima te  change mamige

ment proposals. To do this requ i re model

ing the re l at ionship between h u man , ct i v 

i t ie  and  green house gas  emis ions, the  

effect of the e emissions on clima te,  and  

the impacts of  cl imate change on envir n-

men tal  and economic tern . 

Developing an integrated-a ment 

capabil i ty of the scope and comp! i ty 

required for evalua t ing global cl i m a te 

cha ng m anagement pr posa l is a for
midabl e ta k. Thre ontractor -Ba ttelle 
Pacific orthwe I Labora torie , Carnegi 

lellon nivers i ty, and the Massachusetts 

lnstitu t  of Technology-are c urrently in

vol ved in thi effort and a re testing alterna

ti e appr ad1e to integrated a "ment. 

Once completed , the in tegra ted-a e -

ment frnmev,orks will allow anal t to 

compare di rectly the co t and benefit of 

polic proposa ls. The framewor s will ,1 1 o 

fac i lita te a es men t of the alue of a l ter

native R& D tra tegie . .I n i t ia l prototyp 

wil l  be available by the end of 19 5, and 

refinements will be made th rough the re t 

of the decade as knowled0e and method 

volve.  Pol icy and R& D a na lyses w il l  be 

conducted a new propo al merg . 

One recen t  i J1 tegrated a . es men t,  con

du tcd by Ba t tel le  Pacific ortl11  e t Labo
ratories, has hown that the inc hi-ion of 

new information a bout u l fate aerosol ·  

can hav important pol icy implication re
l a ted to the p ha ·ing ou t  of fos i i  fuel . I n  

the pa t ,  i t  wa believed that on wa. to 

low global warming wo uld be to phase 

out exi  ting coal-fired power generation 

capacit a oon a po ible. That  polic_ , 

however, ignored the global ooling effect 

of aerosols. When a im ulat ion wa made 

of what w uld happen if a l l exist ing coa l 

plant were replaced by a carbon-free a ! ter

nati. v e  in the next 20-30 yea rs, the resu l ts 

showed that temperature· would ac tual( 

increa e fa ter for the fir t ha l f  cen t u ry  than 

under a busine s-a -u-ual poli  y. n ly  in 

the second half enh1 ry would the decrease 

in atmo phe1ic CO
2 

outweigh the radiation

reflect i.ng effect of ulfot aero ol . Th is 

high. l ights the com plexit ie tha t  po l icymak

ers face when designing strategics for deal-

ing w i th the po ibi l i ty of c l i mate change. 

Near-term decisions for uti l ities 

E en before scientific uncerta int ies are 

re olv d and emi · ion po l jc ie a re finally 

establ jshed, however, e l ectric u ti l ities are 
becom ing involved in gr nh u e ga r -

port ing and  red uct ion acbvi ties tha t  ha ve 

fa r-reaching implica t ions for virtually every 

aspect of their opera t i ons. To understand 

their fu tur emi ion reduction alterna

tive , uti l i t ies mu t be able to analyze the 

greenhouse gas ra m i fica t ion of on- ystem 

option , ud1 as choice of fuels and type of 

genera t ion ad dit ions,  as well as other op· 

tion for off etting emi ions, such as tree 

plant iJ1g. R ponding to member ne d in 

t his area, PRI  ha init ia ted a comprehen-

i e e ffort to help address near-term deci

sion related to greenhoLLSe gas emi ion . 

The goal i to provide member u ti l ities 

w ith the tool they need to fu l fi l l emjs·ion 

report ing  requ irement and  to develop 
thei r own tra tegie. for m eting po. ible 

em · ion reduction goa ls in the most co t -

ffecti e manner. 

In late 1 994, EPRI publi hed the Workbook 

.for creeniug Green/101 1se Gas Red11ctio11 Op· 
t ia1 1s , wh i  h ha alrea dy become widely 

popuJar in the indu t ry. TI1is workbook de-

cribes basic methods for creening ophon 
for emi sions red uction or off et, and  it 

pre nt co t and greenhou e ga reduc

tion p tent ials for the variou a It rnat i ve . 

U i ng spread beet tem pla te  that com 

w ith the � orkbook, uti l i ty sta ff can create 

a i m pl i fied " u pply curve" of option -

ra nking them by ma rgina l cost and hm -

iJ1g t he cumula th·e reduct ion that could be 

achkved b implementing J chosen et of 
opt ions. 

TI1e current focu of work in th is are11 i 

the development of a gre nhou e gc ac

cou nting framework that will mak i t ea . 

ier  for u t i J i ty sta ff to c11lcu l a te and report 

boU1 emission and em i sions reduction in 

a on i tent manner. This oftware tool will 

enable an analyst to a s mble da ta for a 

given u t il i ty y. tem and for futu re emi -

ions cenarios, choo e from a variety of ac

ount ing and reporting options, and then 

produce report in a tandard format ( uch 

as Form lA- 1 605, r quir d b  the Energ 

Polic Act) . G neral di  · tribution of th ac-

counting framework is expected in 1996. 

In addition to developing near-term plan

njng tool , EPRJ ha sp n ored studie of 

the possible Jong-term im pact on u tilitie 

of climate change and emissions red uction 

requirement . An initial study explored the 

potential d irect impacts of physical changes 

in c l i m, te on u t ility operation It ca lcu

l a ted requirement for addit i  nal genera

t ion under altern a t ive cl imate  d1ange ce

narios, as well as the impacts on future 

e le tricity price . Build ing on th.is earlier 

re earch, a recent tudy e amined a range 

of cl imate and regulatory enario to de

termine theix effect on ix ca e tudy util i 

ties-five in the United t a tes a nd one in 

Japan . This work wa cosponsored by 

CRJEPI  (Central Research l n  t itute of the 
Electric Power lndu try), EP R l 's  Ja pane e 

counterpa rt .  

J though re ult varied con iderabl 

a mong U1e cenarios cho en and a mong 

the ut il i t ie in volved, one clear conclusion 
was that the cost as ocia ted wi th CO

2 

reduction requirement would be much 

larger than tho e re ulting from direct c l i 

ma te change impacts. The tudy conclud ed 

that policies to limit greenhouse gas emis-

ions could radical ly a l ter the mix of gen 

eration technologie , and further re eard1 

is now being undertaken to determine the 

poten tial impacts of uch pol ic ies on pe

cific u t i l i ty resource planning deci ions. 

" EPRt 's global climate change research 

has two major th ru t -to in form public 

pol icy and to help uti l i t ies manage cUmate

relatcd risks-a nd 1 believe we have made 

con iderable progre in both area ," say 

tephen Peck, vice pre ide.nt for EPRI ' 

Environm nt Group . " P  rhap mo t im

portant, we h11, ·e hown how policies and 

deci ions can be made more cost-e ffec

ti cly. A a ociety, we are constrained in 

the a mou nt we can spend to reduce envi

ronmental ri k . It i e enti a l  that our risk 

reduct ion dolla r a re pen t  w i.ely. Th.is 

goa l i in keeping with both the 
Framework onven tion and the need of 

our member utilities." • 

Background , nformat,on for h i s  art i c le was provided by 
R ichard R1chels. Tom Wilson. Chuck Hakkar inen. and Louis 
Pitelka al 1he Env,ronmental & Hea l lh Sciences Bus iness 
Unil 
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by Leslie Lamarre Renewables 

Rancher Donald Mcivor was somewhere in the middle of a C .  S.  Forester 

novel when he heard the coughing and sputtering of the gasoline-powered 

engine. If he hadn't been there to catch the problem, some 80 head of 

cattle in h is west Texas herd of 400 could have suffered; the engine powered 

a pump for an underground wel l- the only source of water for the Herefords. 
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in a Competitive 

S itt i ng i n  the shade of an oak 

tree engrossed in ea torie from the Na

poleonic Wars i not typical f r ranchers i n 

these part . But th way Md or ee it , 

he had no d,oice. Like the d iesel- and 

propane-fired genera tor he t ried at the 

ame well, the ga oline engine req uired 

close attention. "You\ e got to fuel them 

up, tu rn them off, and che k the oi l at lea t 

once a day. I f  you ' re not there to hu t  them 

off once they pump the wel l dry, they can 

bu rn themselves ou t . " 

Wa ter-pumping problem a re a wa of 

lif  for me ny rancher in thi p,  rched cor
n r of the hih u ah uan de ert, where the 

un sh i ne relen t le I mo t days of the 

year. For more than a century, ranchers 

have relied on wind mills to drive many 

of  the i r  water p u mp . Bu t  this omewh a t  

antiquated technolog has v ral d raw

back , including high ca pital co t and  ex

ten ivc ma in tenance requirement . nd a 

Mci vor '  xpcricncc hm s ,  fo i J  fuel  gen

erator ca rry their ow n ct of problems.  

But now there' a new option-a cost

competitive syst m pow red by photo

vol ta ic_ ( PV) that avoid the dra wbacks of 

most other a ppl icab le  water-pumping y -

t m on the market. And West Texas U ti l i 

tic ompany intend to capita l ize on this 

t chnology. WTU ,  a n  opera t ing com pany of 

en tra l and  Sou th West orpora t ion,  has 

entered into a jo in t  venture with olamotor 

of Texa , the company that deve loped the 

y tern. The patented com m rcial sy terns 

to be in ta i led a part of the ven ture a re 

i dcn tic, I to the one tha t  took the place of 

the fo sil fuel p u mp that had given 

Mci vor o m uch trouble. Mci vor ha been 
relying on the PV sy tem for over a yea r 

now. " I t ' trouble free and a lot cheaper 

than a w i ndm i l l, " he ays, ad ding that he 

World 

THE STORY IN BRIEF 

Us ing the power of  the sun 

to water cattle is just one 

example of the many niche 

appl ications in which renew

able energy technologies are 

already cost-effective. Al

though increased competi 

tion in  the electric uti l ity 

i ndustry has caused most 

companies to pare down or 

e l im inate the i r  budgets for 

renewable technolog ies, a 

number of ut i l it ies continue 

to pursue existing and 

emerg ing renewables mar

kets. Some of these uti l ities 

view the niche appl ications 

as profitable business op

portun ities . Others are moti

vated by a desi re to ga in 

experience with renewable 

technologies or are even 

responding to a strong 

customer Interest in renew

ables. But whether the uti l i

ties pursue business ven

tures, demonstrations, or 

R&D programs, one perspec

tive they share is that renew

ables wil l  be an Integral part 

of the future power genera

tion mix. And they want to 

be ready. 
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"Renewables a re not being s ing led out. Ut i l ities a re cutti ng back o n  a l l  l ong -te rm generation i nvestments, and 
si nce renewables were poised as the next-generation technol ogy, they a re sufferi ng g reatly." 

plan to install a olar boo ter p u m p  to de

l i ver wa ter from th ame well to an area 

2 miles a way. 

I n  the nex t year, WTU will install 20 more 

of the olar-powered wa ter-pum ping sys

t m in it 52,000-square-mile erv ice ter

ritory. And t h i s  may be just the begin

ning. "We a rc the a le  di trib u tor for th i 

technology,"  say Wa rd Ma rsha lJ , m anager 
of renewable resou rce developmen t for 

ntral and outh We t ervices. "We hope 

to ell the y tern thr ughout our  1 52,000-

q u a re-m ile serv ice terr itory, which in

cludes par t s  of Texa s, Oklahoma, Lc>Ui i
ana, and  Arkan a . "  

Ele tr ic u t i l itie that are invc t i n g  i n  rc

newables or even funding renewable re-
eard, a re omething of a ra re breed the e 

day  . I ndeed, the on !a ught of om peti t ion 

in the indu try ha d riven ut i l i tie into a 

co t-cutti 11g rampage in which many a rc 

ca l ing ba k or cut t ing entircl their re

n wables budgets . " Renewable , re not be

ing ingl d out," tr Ra lph  , v ,  nagh, 

energy progra m d irector for the atural 

Re ou rce Defcn c ou ncil .  " U ti l i t ies are 
cutting back on all long-term genera t ion 

inve tmen ts, and s i nce renewable I ere 

poi ed a th next-generati n technology, 

they arc u ffcring great ly. "  

t the ame  t ime ,  however, a number of 

NEVADA POWER Nevada Power re

cently initiated an aggressive renew

ables program that includes the estab

l ishment of a solar test faci l ity in Las 

Vegas. Among the technologies to be 

instal led and monitored at the faci l ity 

are a prototype 20-kW integrated high• 

concentration PV system by Amon ix ( 1 1  

and a prototype 20-kW dish-Stir l ing solar· 

thermal system by Science Applications 

International Corporation ( 2) .  The uti l i ty 

also owns an 1 8-kW flat-plate PY system 

at the University of Nevada in Las Vegas 

-the largest grid-connected PV system 

in southern Nevada (3) .  
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-Ra lph Cavanagh, Natural Resou rces Defense Counci l 

ut i l ities l ike WT a re choosi.ng to pursue 

r newab l  precisely because of the more 

comp t i tive busine env i r  nment .  Mar

sha  I I  of Cen t ra I and Sou th We t S rvice 

describes it as an economk decision .  "A 

competition increases, it's even more im

porta n t  tha t  we look for new and different 

ways  to make mon y," he ay . "Th busi

ness venture wi th ola motor i omething 
that m a.ke conom ic ens . "  

Wa tching d o  ely the u n fold ing of events 

in Texa i Karl Rabago, a former publ i c 

util ity commi i ner for the state and now 

the U . . Depa rtment of nergy' deputy 

a ista n t  ecr tar overseeing renewable 

tcclmologies. "Susta inable energy stems, 

domi nated by renewable , will be a major 

component  of the world 's energy su ppl y 

2 

sooner in the twenty-fi r  t century than 

most people realize," says Rabago. "As a 

r u l t, utili t ie now h a ve an w1 precedented 

opport u nity to bui ld rnpability and experi

ence to nter into a n a rly u n l imited inter

na t ional market for renewable energy sys

tems, usi ng u niq ue domestic opporh.m ities 

a nd niche market a a la w1ching pad ."  

While few u til i ties arc  pursuing renew

ables-oriented business agreements like 

\ T '. , a numb r ar continu ing aggre ivc 

renewable energy progra ms and a re even 

stepping u p  their renewablcs i nve hnen ts 

to prepare for what they ant icipate will be a 

fu ture that inevitably invol e renewable 

a a cr i tical pa rt of th - generation mix. 

Some of these u t il i ties a re motivated by a 

de ir to gain experience w ith renewable 

technologies. Others arc re ponding pri

ma rily to a trong cu tamer in terest i n  re
n wable . ti l l  oth 'r w ant to be prepa red 

for such po ible cri e a ri1pid ly e alat

ing fos il energy co t , carbon t, xe to d i s

courage fo sil fuel u c, and terrori t attack 

on la rge, central- tation power pla nt  . But 

regard le of their motivation, the e for

wa rd-looking ut i l ities arc certain they a re 

on the righ t  cour e. 

Market opportunities 
Teaming up with WT to ma rket the ola r

power d wa ter-pu mping y tern made 

3 



Pursuing the Renewables Market 

ost of the co t-competit ive oppor

tun.ities in renewable energy tech

nologies in the Uni ted States today exist 

in niche applica tions, particu larly for 

photovoltaics . In addi tion to con u mer 

products l ike olar calculators and wrist

watches, PV mod ules a re a l ready cost

effect ively powering roadside ca l l  boxes, 

corrosion protection equipment, remote 

monitoring ystem , and a core of other 

device . But the commercial PV ma rket 

is show ing signs tha t  bigger things are 
j ust around the corner. One of the best 

ind ica t ion to date wa the annou nce

ment in December 1 994 that Amoco and 

Emon were establ ishing a jo in t  ven ture 

to manufacture PV modules for grid

connected applications and to develop 

solar-powered electric generat ing faci l i 

tie around the world .  

" Her are two large, wel l - re pected 

energy companies making a business 

decision to pur ue the PV market on a 

grand ca le," says Al lan Hoffman, the 

U .S. Department of Energy's a ociate 

deputy a i tant secretary over eeing re

newable technologie . "That' a big en

der ement for photovol ta ics . "  [ndeed, 

Amoco and Enron officials have sta ted 

tha t  they bel ieve PY "wil l  become a ma
jor sou rce of energy for the world econ

omy in the next century. "  

The join t  ventu re, cal led Amoco/En

ron Solar  and effective as of J anuary 
1 995, is headquartered in Frederick, 

Maryland. It runs the busine e pre

viou ly operated by Solarex Corpora 

tion, the Amoco company tha t  wa the 

larg st U .S. manufacturer and market

er of PV modules and system . A sepa

rate d ivision of the new com pany-

moco/ Enron Solar Power D vclop

ment (AESPD), headquartered in Hou 

ton, Texas-is responsible for the devel

opment of worldwide power ma rketing 
and for project that prod uce and e l l  

solar electricity. A part of the joint ven

tu re, A moco and Enron have agreed to 

fund a 25 mil l ion manufacturing facil

i ty for thin-film PV mod ules, wh ich is 

expected to prod uce more than 10 MW 

of l a rge-a rea, mul t ijunction amorphou 

This Solarex building in Frederick, Maryland, now doubles as the headquar

ters for the joint venture Amoco/Enron Solar. 

si l icon modules a year. 

Hoffman notes that the developing 

world should prov ide a ignificant mar

ket for the new joi nt ven ture. According 
to the World Bank, developing countrie 

alone will require 5 mil l ion MW of new 

generation over the next 30 to 40 year 

This compares w ith today's worldwide 

total in tai led capacity of just over 3 mil 

l ion M W .  Amoco/ nron is a l ready pur

suing the developing world aggres

sively, wi th negot i a t ions currently un

der way in Jndia and Pakistan. (See EPRI 

Jo11mal, Ju ly/ ugust 1 995, p. 26, for 

more informa tion on opportuni tie in 

the developing world.) 

The Amoco/ Enron partnership came 

on the heels of an announcement by 
Enron tha t it would l ike to bui ld a 1 00-

MW PV-ba ed power plant in the So

lar Enterpri e Zone, an economic devel

opment zone for solar projects tha t  is 

expected to be loca ted in southern e

vada . Fu rther, Enron proposed to el l 

the electr icity from this plant to the fed

eral governmen t for 5 .511: /kWh, with a 

3% a n n ua l  ra te increa e to a l low for in

flation. lnd u try observers were stunned 

by this propo al, ince PV-ba ed elec

tric i ty current l y el ls for about 25c / 

kWh. cverthele , ay Robert Kelly, 

CEO of A ESPD, "we're not going to lay 
the gaun tlet dow n unless we can do 

wha t we say." The orporation for Solar 

Technology and Renewable Resou rces, 

which i in charge of establ i sh i ng the 

thi proposal .  A decision is expected to 

be made in the first quarter of 1996. 
Just l ike PV prices, the costs of large

scale wind projects are declining. orth

ern State Power Company recently re

ceived the ind u try's best price yet on 

wind power-a partially subsidized 

price of 3¢/ kWh, level ized over 30 

years-from Zond Systems. This co t is 

comparab le  to that of electricity from 

new fos i i -fired power plants; however, 

ince wind doe not provide fi rm capac

ity, the va lue of wind energy is lower. 
( P official  note that the price does 

not i nclude u bstation upgrading and 

the add i t ion of a feeder system that will 

handle the extra capacity; nor does it i n

clude the cost of r ights for the land, 

which NSP is p roviding. )  The ut i l ity has 

accepted Zond 's proposal, which wil l  

result in the deployment of 1 00 MW of 

wind turbin by the nd of next year. 
The pricing of bioma -based power 

is a b i t  more complex than tha t  of solar 

or wind power, since biomass activities 

i nclude both the cofi r ing of wood waste 

(in which ca e ut i l i tie a re someti me 

paid for taking the wa te) and the use of 

energy crop , for which a supply in fra

st ructure ha not yet been established . 

Once such an in frastructure is estab

l ished, however, a combination of wa te 

wood and crop fuel is expected to be 

cheaper than coa l in some ut i l i ty sys

tems. Energy crops can a lso be gasified 

for use in high-effic iency ga turbine 

Sola r  En terprise Zone, is considering sy terns. [J 



Working Together for Renewables 

n an effort to encourag the d v lop

ment and commercialization of re
newable technologi , 6PRT and the U.S. 

Department of Energy often collaborate 

on projects they p rceive as pa rticularly 
valuable. Here are some examples of 

current projects. 

Uti l i ty Wind Turbine Performance 
Verification Program 

Created through a memorandum of un
derstanding igned by EPRI and DOE in 

September 1 992, thi program aims to 

accelerate wind power commercia J iza 
tion and  faci l i tate ut i l i ty involvement. 
The program's long-term objective is to 

ensure the commercialization of field
veri fied , state-of-the-art uti l i ty-grade 

wind power systems capable of deliver
ing electrici ty for under 411'./kWh, given 
13-mile-per-hour winds. Up to a dozen 

advanced turbines a re being tested at 

each participating utility to obtain data 
on siting, permitting, con truction, and 

performance. The tu rbine testing got 
under way late this year at entral and 

South We t Corporation. Green Moun

tain Power Corporation i cheduled to 
host the next round of te ting. The ma

chines are being deployed and evalu
ated for three years, enough time to aJ
low a thorough assessment of their per

formance and suitabi l i ty for large- a le  

application. 

Biomass Case Studies 

Over the pa t two year , EPRI and E 
have cofunded ca e studies at variou 

EPRT member utiJ i t ies to analyze the fea

s ibi l i ty of using biomass-both waste 

material and energy crops-in specific 
loca tions. The case studies, the last of 
which are drawing to a close, have 

involved Hawaii Electric Light, Ma u i  

Electric, orthem Sta te Power, ew 
York State Electric & Gas, Carol ina 

Power & Light, and the Kansas Electric 

Utili ties Research Program. The tudie 

have explored a variety of si te-speci fic 
fuels and energy conversion processes, 
as well as benefits beyond power pro
duction that could help make biomass 

use more co t-effecti e. For instance, a 

study at orthem Stat s Power on the 

u e of alfalfa crops as fuel indicated that 

the a l fa lfa leaves could be sold as high

nitrogen animal feed and the plant 
st ms couJd b gasified . DOE recently is
sued a request for proposals for demon

stration projects, providing th opportu

nity to tum the e ca e tud ies into real 

project . EPRJ wil l  help support member 
utilit ies that a re involved in the selected 

projects. Lat thi um mer, EPRl and 
DOE formalized th ir joint efforts in the 

bioma s area through a memorandum 

of understanding. 

Photovolta ics for Ut i l i ty-Scale 
Applications 

PVU A i an eight-year Id cooperati ve 

re earch effort by a dozen electric uti l i 

tie and federa l and tate government 
agcncie . Led and managed by Pacific 

Gas and El tr i and su pported by DOE 

and EPRI ,  the ffort i primarily based in 

Davis, Cal ifornia, at an 86-acre site ded

ica ted to test ing emerging and commer
cial PV systems. Currently, 18 PV arrays 
are undergoing te ting-1 0 at the Davis 

site and the remainder at affiliated sites 
in various ta te . The applications in

clude a 500-kW PV sy tern with passive 
tracking that was instal led on a feeder 

near P &E' Kerman sub ta tion in the 
Fr no area and a 200-kW ystem with 
a tiv tracking at the acramento Mu

nicipal t i l i ty Dist rict's Hedge ub ta
t ion. SM D will take over management 

of the P U A effort early in 1 996. 

Utility Photovoltaic Group 
A group of electric u t iliti s established 
UPVC in 1992 wi th su pport from EPRI, 
the merican Public Power Association, 
the Ed i on Electric Institute, and the 

ational Rural Electric Cooperati ve A 

sociation . ccelerating co t-effective PV 

applications, aggregat ing market de
mand, and demonstrating near-term 

use are the goa ls of the organization, 

which i sustain d by investment from 

its member uti J i t ies (now numbering 
90), a gra n t  from DOE, and technical 

upport from EPRJ. Among other proj

ects, UPVC has publi hed a six-volume 

analysis of PY status, opportunities, and 

mark ts and has d veloped a compre

hensive action plan for stimulating de

mand in tho e market . The centerpiece 
of UPVC's strategy for encouraging elec
tric uti l i t ies to implement PV technolo

gies is a program called TEAM-UP (Tech

nology Experience to Accelerate Mar

kets in Uti l i ty Photovol taics)-a 500 
mi l l ion, si x-year initiat ive to peed up 
the demonstrat ion of 50 MW of on-grid 

and off-grid prototype, precommercial, 

and early commercial uti l i ty-related PV 
appl ica tions. TEAM-UP has been cited 

by the Cl inton administration' Cl imate 
Change Action Plan as a model for other 

renewable technology commercializa

tion in i tiative . 

Solar Two 
Spea rheaded by Southern Cal ifornia 

Edison and DOE and funded in pa rt by 
EPRI, the Solar Two project will  demon

strate a olar-thermal technology em

ploying mol ten alt to store heat and 

generate steam. Touted as the most ad
vanced solar central-receiver plant in 

the world, the 10-MW Solar Two facil

i ty will come on-line early in 1 996 and 

will run through 1998, upplying power 

to SCE's grid. The $48.5 mil l ion project 
in olves the conversion of the central
receiver plant constructed in the Solar 

ne project .  Loca ted nea r Bar tow, CaJ

i fornia, in SCE's service territory, Sola r  

One opera ted from 1982 through 1988. 

l t  demonstrated the technicaJ fea ibi l 

i ty of the central-receiver concept but 

relied on a water-steam heat transfer 

ystem . Solar Two's mol ten sal t  y tern 
is expected to improve efficiency and 
opera ting performance b cause ther

mal energy collected during the day 
can be tored in the molten a l t  to pro

duce electrici ty a needed-even a fter 

the sun goes down. Hence, in the event 
of cloud cover or an outage, the plant 

can tap this tored thermal energy to 

pro ide continuous electricity genera
tion. D 



"We got involved in biomass to reduce our carbon dioxide emissions. But we're finding that biomass offers 
competitive advantages that make it the number one renewable for TVA." 

sense for Solamotor. The company gains access to the marketplace through an entity the customers already know and tnist. For its part, WTU gains the chance to meet a pressing customer need and make some money at it. Under their joint venture agreement, established in 1995, Solamotor focuses on the design and manufacture of the units, while WTU handles the sales, financing, warranties, installation, and service. The utility buys the units wholesalr from Solamotor and sells them to customers, keeping any profit from the sales. The solar-powered system is the first cost-effective, reliable pumping system for low-lying water, sud1 as that in west Texas, and WTU officials expect it to do well in their service territory. Aside from saving the utility the cost of building new distribution Lines, the venture is expected to help bring wru closer to its customers at a time when such relationships arc critical. Steven Leggett, the utility's business ventures consuJtant, draws an analogy with seUing ap· plianccs, an activity WTU has been involved in since its beginning. "Electricity is kind of intangible," says Leggett. "People can talk all they want about getting to 
TU ELECTRIC TU Electric's 70-acre 

Energy Park in Dallas has provided the 

utility with the opportunity to gain 

hands-on experience with wind and solar 

energy technologies. Pictured here are a 

dish-Stirling solar-thermal system (1 ), a 

concentrating PV system (2), and two 

300-kW wind turbines (3). 

know your customers, but it's hard to do that if you're only making and selling eleclTicity. On the other hand, when people come into your office and you show them different appliances and help them select the one that's best for their needs, you get a much closer feel for the customer." Another utility pursuing renewables largely to gain an economic ad\'antage is the Tennessee Valley Authority. Although TVA is in the research and development phase, it has high expectations for renewables- particulc1rly biomass, whid1 it expects will be an important pmt of the future generation mix. In preparation for cofiring biomass on a regular basis at ptLlverized-coal plants located close to ready sources of wood residues (e.g., sawmills, paper mills, and furniture manufacturers), TVA has conducted successful tests at two 
3 

2 

-Dale Bradshaw, Tennessee Valley Authority 

plants, burning up to 5% biomass. "We got involved in biomass to reduce our carbon dioxide emissions," says Dale Bradshaw, TVA's senior manager for energy options development. "But we're finding that biomass offers competitive advantages that make it the number one renewable for TVA: it lowers fuel costs, slightly reduces our sulfur emissions, does not impact boiler performance, and may reduce emissions of nitrogen oxides. At the same time we're providing a significant service to customers that have wood waste dispmial problems. And TVA can use the wood waste more efficiently than customers could use it to generate their own electricity." Over the past decade, TVA has been d e veloping-with the help of funds from DOE- a  proprietary biorefining process for use with wood waste and energy crops like switchgrass and fast-growing trees. This process \•viii convert biomass into such marketable chemicals as ethanol, furfural, ,md lactic acid. A by-product of the process, Lignin residue, could be fed to a gasifier to power a turbine and generate elech·icity cleanly. TVA expects the process to become commercial within five years if further funding is available. Bradshaw notes that 
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" Technologies like PV systems and wind turbines are small enough in scale that you can kick the tires on 
'em. You can't do this with other utility technologies. You simply can't afford to buy a new coal plant just to 
learn how to use it." 

the success of this project could signifi

cantly ajd rural economic development, 

putting tens of thousands of acres of idle 

farmland back into productive use and 

providing a good income for the region's 

farmers. And, he points out, "the more 

money that is pumped into the economy, 

the more industries will locate here. So we 

can get a lot of tl:tis investment back." 

Getting the invesh11ent back is exactly 

what TU Electric hopes for. In 1993, the util

ity established its 70-acre Energy Park to 

showcase promising technologies based on 

wind and solar energy- two abundant re

sources in its west Texas service territory

aJ1d to gain hands-on experience with these 

technologies. For the park the utility se

lected a location near its main office in Dal

las, an area convenient to the greatest num

ber of employees and customers. "The En

ergy Park allows TU Electric to experiment 

with cutting-edge renewable technologies 

and evaluate their capabilities," says Bill 

Muston, the utility's manager of R&D. 

"Technologies like PV systems and wind 

tmbines are small enough in scale that you 

can kick the tires on 'em. You can't do this 

with other utility technologies. You simply 

can't afford to buy a new coal plc1nt just to 

learn how to use it." 
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Muston notes that the anticipation of 

increased competition in the industry has 

forced TU Electric to scale back plans for 

additional technologies in the park. How

ever, the company is pursuing public util

ity commission approval for the purd1ase 

of 40 MW of wind power from a proposed 

wind farm in west Texas. "Our company is 

Largely dependent on natural gas," says 

Muston. "There is some possibility that in 

the future gas will get expensive, and hav

ing some experience with wind power will 

help us determine how well it will fit into 

our future plans." 

Experience pays 

The desire to gain experience is a signifi

cant factor motivating many utilities to in 

vest in  renewc1ble technologies. "These uti.1-

ities know that they will ultimately have 

to depend-at least in part-on renewable 

energy tedinologies in U1e future," says Jim 

Birk, manager of EPR!'s Renewc1bles & Hy

dro Business Unit. "They want to be pre

pared with all the knowledge they can 

gather." And knowledge alone can make 

quite a difference. Birk offers the example 

-Bill Muston, TU Electric 

of a utility's decision on whether to site 

wind turbines in a 10- or a 12-mile-per

hour zone. "Two miles per hour may not 

sound like much," he says. "But anyone 

who h11s had experience with wind projects 

knows that there's 72% more energy in 

the 12-mjle-per-hour zone, since the energy 

in v.rind is proportional to the cube of the 

wind's speed." 

One Canadian utility cares so much 

about gaining experience with renewables 

th11t over the next five years it plans to pur

chase 125 MW of renewable energy capac

ity it doesn't even need. "The point is not 

to give us more capacity. We've got plenty 

of that," says a representative of the utility, 

noting that it has about 33,000 MW of gen

erating capacity, well above its peak de

mand of 23,000 MW. "The idea is to build 

experience in implementing, contracting 

for, and maintaining these new tedmolo

gics." 

Similarly intent on gaining experience 

with renewables-particularly in light of 

the industry's more competitive environ

ment-is the New York Power Authority. 

ln fact, virtually all of the utility's renew-

NORTHERN STATES POWER A 15-kW PV system on the roof of the Science 

Museum of Minnesota in St. Paul-the largest PY installation in the upper Mid

west-has been supplying power to NSP's grid since November 1993. Also shown 

is a cluster of wind turbines from a 25-MW installation at Buffalo Ridge, Min

nesot.a, where the utility will add another 400 MW of wind power capacity by the 

end of 2002. 



"These utilities know that they will ultimately have to depend- at least in part- on renewable energy technologies 
in the future. They want to be prepared wi'th all the knowledge they can gather.'' 

able energy efforts were initiated only re
cently. One of these, for which NYPA is 
awaiting approval, calls for the develop
ment of a 9-MW wind energy project on 
Plum Island. It would be the state's first 
commercial -scale wind project. Meanwhile, 
the utility is in the process of installing a 
300-kW PV system atop a bus maintenance 
garage in the Bronx owned by the New 
York City Transit Authority. And it will 
soon be awarding a contnct to a PV manu
facturer to locate and build, in New York 
state, a manufacturing facility for PV sys
tems. "Our plans are to install 1 MW of PV 
per year between 1997 and 2001," says 
Shalom Zelingher, the utility's director of 
R&D. "We're trying to get our feet wet and 
are interested in keeping our options open 
with respect to renewable technologies. 
We're very much interested in clean ted1-
nologies that could generate dectricity 
competitively in the twenty-first n·ntury." 

Why not wait until renewable technolo
gies become cost-competitive with conven
tional utility technologies? "Unless utilities 
have direct, hands-on experience, they 
won't be ready institutionally to incorpo
rate these technologies into their systems,'' 
says Muston of TU Electric. Industry ob
servers note that this is exactly what hap-

TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY This 

waste wood, in  the form of sawdust, will 

be processed and then stored under the 

tent before being mixed with coal for a 

test firing at TVA's Allen fossil plant. 

pened to a number of utiLities when natural 
gas prices dropped quickly and combus
tion tmbine technology improved dramat
ically. Many utilities who had foreseen the 
potential gas boom had planned to take ad
vantage of it when it arrived. But, as one 
observer points out, "when it did come, it 
went right past them.'' 

Customer push 
With competition increasing, utilities arc 
finding it more important to be responsive 
to customers' desires. And one of those d e 
sires, some have learned, is a greater re
newables investment. That's what the 
Sacrc1mento Municipal Utility District dis
covered through a 1993 customer survey. 

SMUD's survey showed that 70% of 
the general population-and 88% of the 
group identified as the "green" population 
-were willing to participate in a special 
program that would result in  the addition 
of renewables to the district's system at a 
slightly higher cost to the customers. Act
ing on the encouraging results of this sur
vey, SMUD established its rv Pioneers pro
gram. Throttgh this program, residential 
utility customers offer the use of their roof
tops for PV panels that provide electricity 
to the utiUty grid. They also agree to pay 
15'Yo more on their monthly electric bills, 
which amounts to $4-56 per month for 

-Jim Birk, EPRI 

electricity generated on their roofs does not 
directly supply their homes, says Stephanie 
McCorkle, public information specialist at 
SMUO. "They want to be part of the move
ment to further solar power, to be part of 
the clean air solution," she says. "They 
know that through such efforts to demon
strate the technology now, the price of PV 
will come down." Indeed, in the three 
years since the program was established, 
the prices of the rooftop units used have 
dropped some 25"!,,. 

By the end of 1995, the PV Pioneers pro
gram is expected to result in a total instal
lation of 335 rooftop units, each typicalJy 
ranging from 3.5 to 4 kW. "ln an urban en
vironment, space is at a premium," says Ed 
Smeloff, a member of SMUD's board of di
rectors. "Having this extra capacity within 
the grid provides voltage support and de
fers the need for additions to the distribu
tion infrastructure." 

The PV Pioneers effort is just one facet 
of SMUD's Advanced and Renewable 
Technologies Program, which costs ,1bout 
$11 million a year, or 1 %  of the utiLity's 
annual revenues. "That's a modest amount 
in the scope of the whole budget," says 
Smeloff. "It's not an enormous investment 
if it's done on a sustained basis rather than 
waiting for a crisis and conducting a crash 
program. ln a competitive market, 1 think 

the average homeowner. SMUD purchases, you need to be able to provide your cus
owns, installs, and maintains the systems. tomers with what they want and demand." 

The PV Pioneers are well aware that the Nevada Pmver Company found a simi-
larly receptive response to PV in a 1993 
survey. The survey showed that 58°/., of 
Las Vegas residents were willing to pay 
15%, more on their monthly electric bills 
for a solar power plant. An additional 26'Y., 
said they would pay something less than 
15"/c, for such a plant, while 16% said they 
would pay nothing. "There's a lot of sup
port in the state right now from both our 
customers and our politicians to help accel
erate, to the extent reasonable, the intro
duction of solar energy technology in 
southern Nevadc1," says Mark Shank, the 
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"It's not an enormous investment if it's done on a sustained basis rather than waiting for a crisis and conducting 
a crash program. In a competitive market, I think you need to be able to provide your customers with what they 
want and demand." 

utility's team leader for supply-side planning. A relatively new player in the renewables area, the utility last October received approval of a resource plan that includes an aggressive renewables program, with a heavy emphasis on PY-based R&D. Customers aren't the only ones encouraging utilities to pursue renewables. Some states continue to mandate that their utilities invest in a specified amount of renewables generation. Such is the case for Northern States Power Company. NSP is no stranger to renewable technologies. The utility's service territory harbors some of the best wind resources in the country. In fact, NSP's own research in the mid-1980s led to the identification of Buffalo Ridge, Minnesota, as a hot spot for wind turbines. The utjljty has taken advantage of its ample wind resources since 1981, when it purchased its first wind turbine. lts first grid-connected PV system went on-Linc in 1 982. NSP is also aggressive in the area of biomass, using more wood as generation fuel-mainly waste from sawmills- than any other electric utility in the country. StilJ, the state wants to see more action. So when NSP asked for permission to store spent fuel at one of its nuclear plants, the legislature granted the request on the condition that the utility do more with renewables. The mandate requires NSP to install 425 MW of wind capacity by the end of 2002 (25 MW toward that total is already in operation) and to purchase a total of 125 MW of biomass generation by 2002. This year, through a competitive bidding process for the first 100 MW of new wind capacity, NSP received the industry's best price yet on wind power- about 31.1/kWh, levclized over the 30-year term of the power purchase agreement. 
Paying for it 

Although the price of renewables-based electricity production has dropped considerably over the past 20 years, the tedmologies are not yet cost-competitive enough 
24 EPRI JOURNAL November/December 1995 

-Ed Smeloff, Sacramento Municipal Utility District 

to attract widespread interest from domestic utilities. (The situation is different in many other countries, where electricity costs are much higher than they arc in the United States.) And so the question of how to ensure continued, long-term renewables iJ1vestment in a competitive market still looms. Leaving it up to the handful of utilities that have faith in renewables is not enough. As industry anaJysts point out, it's important to create a level playing field so that a utility with a significant renewables investment does not suffer losses to a competitor who has no renewables investment and therefore h<1s lower rates. A couple of market-based proposals on how to achieve this level playing field have recently emerged. "While EPRI takes no position on policy options," says Birk, "we need to understand how they might influence renewable technologies in order to help members understand their techno-

SACRAMENTO MUNICI

PAL UTILITY DISTRICT 

Participants in SMUD's 

PY Pioneers program 

offer the roofs of their 

homes to accommodate 

utility-owned, grid· 

connected PY systems. 

They also agree to pay 

15% more on their 

monthly electric bills to 

help support solar 

power. 

logical options." One of the two new market-based concepts is called the Renewables Portfolio Standard. Developed by the American Wind Energy Association, this standard would requi�re, as a condition of doing business in a given state, every power supplier selling at the retail level to purchase a percentage of its energy from renewable resources. Each state utility commission would determine, through public hearings, the level of renewables constituting its standard. Any rcnewables-derived kilowatthours generated in excess of the state's minimum requirement could be banked for use or sale during the next year. By the same token, a supplier falling short of the minimum requirement could purchase renewables credits from another supplier. This concept of tradable credits is analogous to the sulfur dioxide emissions allowances trading established by the Clean Air Act 



A mendment of 1 990. One signi ficant ad
vantage of this approach is that i t  help en
su re that the standa rd is met in the most 
cost-cffectiv manner. For c, a mple, if the 
ma rket p rice of renewables credi ts is les 
than i t  would co t a  p wer upplier to ac
qu i re it own renewable g nera t ion, th n 
the upp l i  r would opt to purcha e the 
credits. 

Trad ing would be Fac i l i t a ted by power 
marketers . For example, a power marketer 
that had met the tandard for i t  own retai l  
ales could purchase add itional renew 

able -derived ki lowa tthour and upply 
cred i t  to the operator of a si ngle gas p lant  
who needed them in order to sel l  ou tpu t  to 
cu tomers at the reta i l  level .  Since the stan 
dard wou ld apply on ly to  en ti t ie sel l ing to 
ret a i l  customers, a ga plant oper< tor tha t  
o ld electric i ty to a power market r or  a lo

ca l d istribu tion compan would not be 
subject to the sta nd ard . 

To faci l i tate trad ing across s ta te l ine , 
a nat iona l  c learinghou e would be estab
l ished to help tate track ou t-of- tate 
plant and to d velop ommon report ing 
gu idel i ne . 0 cra U, the govern ment's in -

ol vement  in the tandard would be l i m 
i ted t o  mon itori ng com pl ia nce a n d  fac.i L i -

NEW YORK POWER AUTHORITY 

NYPA owns and operates this 36· 

kW PY system atop Westchester 

County's medical laboratory and 

research building in Valhalla, New 

York. The system generates 

about 60,000 kWh a year. 

ta t ing tradi ng . o fa r, the concept of this 
standa rd ha · recei ved a favora ble re
sponse. I n  M ay, for exam ple, the CaJ i fomia 
Public Uti l i t ies Commission i ncluded a 
portfolio standard in i ts restru tu ring pro
po als for th u ti l i ty industry. 

The second approach, advocated by 
the a tura l Resou rces Defen e Coun i i , is 
known as the Uni versa l  System Benefits 
Charge. Thro ugh this mechanism, each 
customer 's electric b i l l  would xpl ic i t ly in
corporate a relat i vely mall usa e-ba ed 
charge (not to exceed S'X, ) .  At each u til
i ty, the pool of money coU cted through 
th is  charge would become an investment 
flind for renewables-based generat ion and 
other benefic ia l  ystemwide progra m , in
c luding energy efficiency imp rovements 
c1nd low-income s rv ice . [n the case of 
cha rge ded ica ted to renewa ble effort , 
each fund wou ld become the ba i for an 
a uct ion i. n  w h ich renewab l e power pro
vid r would be in i ted to b id .  The auction 
proce would encourage the power pro
vider to bid competit iv ely. At the ame 
t ime, u ti l i t ies wou ld have an i.ncen ti e to 
acqu i re the most cost-effect ive renewables 
-that is, those t hat provide the mo t ki lo
wat thour per util i ty dol l a r. 

WEST TEXAS UTILI•  

T I ES This PY panel 

powers a water

pumping system at a 

cattle ranch in west 

Texas.  Under a joint 

venture agreement 

with Solamotor of 

Texas, WTU wil l  

Install 20 such units 

over the next year. 

" Everyone would pay th i cha rge re
ga rdless of the electr i c i ty supp l ier they 
select, " notes Ralph Cavanagh of NRDC. 
''This give the u t iU ty col lect ing the money 
the as uran e tha t i t  w i l l  incur no ompeti
t ive damage from the·e investmen ts. "  
Wi th in t he pa t yea r, the states of Washing-

ton and Idaho have adop ted such charges 
to fUJ1d energy efficiency investments .  

[ n  the meant i me, ind .iv iduaJ  ut i l.i t ies are 
a l ready finding that another avenue to help 
cover tod ay' i.nc:rementnl cost of renew
ables i a concept known a green pricing. 
Ln green pric ing, u ti l i t ies obtain vol untary 
commitm nt from cu tomer to pay higher 
ra tes to upport generat ion by renewable 
technologies. The 15% premium paid by 
participants in D's PV Pioneers pro
gram is one exa mple of gre n pr icing. Thi 
trategy ha nl o recently been introduced 

at Detroit Ed ison aJ1d Publ ic Serv ice of Col 
orado. "Green pricing benefits customer 
ut i l i t ies, renewabl e technology vendors, 
and the renewable technology itself," says 

teve Da ney of P C, who hel ped devise 
the util i ty ' green pricing p rogram. " Many 
cu tamers a re wi l l i_ng to pay more than the 
going price for electr ici ty to get green n
erg . How can a u t i l i ty turn down the op
portunity to get into an entirely new bu i
ness at wha t  could be no co t?" 

lnd ustr analyst agree that as upplie 
of fo ·si l u I di min i h and th i r  costs ri e, 
renewable wi l l  ultimat ly become a dom
inant u ppL ier of e lectr ic energy. The ques
t ions a re what form the t ransi t ion w il l  take 
and how long it will take. " ome utilities 
w i l l choos to en ter th i  ma rket on the 
ground floor," ay Bi rk .  " However, other 
wi!J choose to watch, thinking tha t  to dom
ina te tomorrow' market they need only to 
cut the co ts of today's power generat ion 
a l ternat i  e . The wa tcher may be unp re
pa red for a fu ture in which renewable 
cou ld  be thru t upon them by d iscount 
stores e l l i l1g renewable energy systems for 
homes, b increa ed foss i l  energy cost or 
new taxes on fossi l  fuels ,  b i n terna tional 
or dome tic pol i tical , ction, or by cu tamer 
demand . Obviously, the uti l i tie that came 
in on the ground floor can tum the e 
th rea ten i ng si tuations in to bu iness op-
port un it i c s . "  • 

Background information for this ar rcle was proV1ded by Jim 
Birk of lhe Generalion Group's Renewabtes & Hydro Bus,. 
ness Unit and by Allan Holfman ol OOE's Office of U tilit y 
Technologies . 
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ilestone chieved in uclear 
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• • 

ystem econtamznatzon 

R 
educing radiation e po u re 
among maintenance worker 
i a key element in the operat
ing and maint  n ance co t of 

nuclea r  po er plants. Al though radi t ion 
fields reach a plateau after gradua l l  r i  -
i ng  through the early years ( fuel c cles) of 
plant operation, p 1ants may require m re
frequent maintenance as they age. 

At higher radiation field level , more 
and la rger work crew. a re n ce. ary, and 
l imiting per onnel radiation e :po u res con
sh·a ins plant pr ducti vit . Crews cannot 
stay a long in a radia tion con tro l a rea , and 
• tup and cleanup requirements a re mu  h 
greater than Lhey would be for th ame 
work i n  a nonradioacti e env ironment. 

Meanwhile, l im i t on worker e, po urc 
are becoming ever more re tricti ve. n top 
of t ighter l imits already impo ed b u ti l i 
t i e  , federa l regu lation and i nterna tiona l  
guide.L ines for individual and l i fet im p r-
onnel xpo me have recentl y b n t ight 
n d . Th converging h· nd of shrinking 

exposure !uni ts and the increased need for 
ma intenance a nuclear plant  a e point 
to a loomu,g potentia l hortage of skil led 
cra ftworker and teclmician . 

Man. nucl a r  plan hav a l ready made 
ign i ficant progre i.n redu ing radiation 

fie ld and worker e rpo ures through im 
proved operat ing practices, water chemis
try, and mateda ls specifica tion and th rough 
partia l decontamination program inv I v
in certain reactor subsystem . ow a fu l l -
y tern decon tamination ha been uccess

ful ly  demonstrated. 
This effort, completed last March at the 

975-MW lnd ian Point 2 pressu rize water 
reactor f Con o l ida ted Edi on Compan 
of ew York, marked on of th large t 
EPRl-uti l i ty col labora tion ever. lt was part 
of an i nd ustrywide ini tia tive a imed at d 

J 

THE S TORY IN BRIEF The utilities that 

own and operate the country's commercial 

nuclear power plants can now have greater 

confidence that a complete spectrum of plant 

repair, life extension, and even decommis

sioning work is feasible, thanks to a recent 

demonstration involving the first fuLL-scale 

chemical decontamination of a reactor coolant 

system. Consolidated Edison Company of 

New Yorks successful completion of the job at 

its Indian Point 2 pressurized water reac-

tor during a refueling outage in March has 

shown the effectiveness of chemical decon

tamination methods and solvents in sharply 

reducing in-plant radiation fields and, zn 

turn, lowering personnel exposures. 

B y T A Y L O R M O O  R E 
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veloping, qualifying, and applying om
mercial  decontaminat ion pr cesses for fu l l 

y tern use. xp rts consid r th Ind ian 

P in t  2 d contamina tion a major a h i  ve

m nt i n  the nuclear power ind ust ry' ef-

f rt to dev op aggressive, proacti ve radi
ation ma nag ment p rograms that wi l l  en

hance plant productivit  and reduce &M 

cost 

The fir t larg --ca l p lant  cleanup re-

Coolant 
pump 

u 
_ J 

Reactor 
vessel 

( 

m vcd more than 4000 curie of radioact iv
i ty from the interior urfaces of th en t i re 

pri m r reactor coolant y tern a t lndjan 

Point 2 (wi th the fuel  removed and tored 

in the fu I p ol ) .  Over a nine-day period 

Steam 
generators 

Pressurizer 

Steam generator 

RADIATION BUILDUP IN THE COOLANT 

SYSTEM This schematic of a typical 

four-loop PWR coolant system helps 

i l lustrate both the regions of corrosion

product activation and the boundaries of 

the ful l-system decontamination con

ducted at Indian Point 2. Very slow 

corrosion within the miles of tubes and 

piping in the system releases various 

metal ions into the circulating coolant. 

Bombardment by neutrons from the 

fission process in the reactor core 

causes some of the corrosion products 

(especially cobalt) to become radio

active. This material  is incorporated Into 

o x ide films that form on metal surfaces 

throughout the reactor coolant system

inside steam generator tubes, for exam

ple-and radiation fields from these films 

can Impede plant repairs. (Recirculation 

piping In a BWR is similarly affected.) 

The Indian Point 2 decontamination 

entailed alternating applications of 

di lute solvents and an oxidizing solution 

to remove metal oxide films and the 

associated radioactive isotopes. The 

chemicals were circulated through the 

coolant system up to the level indicated 

near the reactor vessel head closure and 

inside the steam generator tubes. 

Reactor vessel 
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during a normal refuel ing ou tage, a l ter
nating application of di lute olvent and 
an oxidizing o luti n w re circulat d wi th 
deborated co Lant th r ugh the react r at 
about 240°F and 1 90°F, r spect ively-tem 
pera t u re that were maintained by oper
ating three of four main coolant  p um ps. 

kid-mounted chemical-proce ing -y · 
t m in ta l led in the p lant's auxiliary bui ld 
ing Jed the chemica ls into the reactor and 
also received and processed the decon 
t, m ina t ion wa te trea m, using resin ion-
xcha ng� dem ineraliza t ion and fi l tration . 

Measu rements at 55 loca t ion in the 
plan t  a f ter com p let ion of the job ind irn te 
t h a t  radiat ion fie ld levels were red uced 
by an av rage of more than 87% a a re-
u l t  of the -y tern decontaminat ion, ac
ord i ng to John Parr , the project manager 

for on dison. ''Thi r duction wi l l l -ad 
to a ignificant benefit u1 tJ1e coming ears 
in ost a ing a ocia ted with improved 
productivity and rad ia tion protect ion and 
th reduced ti me requi red for maintenance 
wor k, ' ' ay PArry. Con Edi on e t ima te 
tha t the lndian Poin t  2 decon tam ina t ion 
wi l l  a void a potential 3000 rem in pcr·on 
nel radiation expo ure o r the ne I five 
opera t ing cycle , or about 10 year . 

On th ba i of th bett r - than-antici
pated resu l t  achieved at Indian Point 2, 

on Ed ison figure tha t  ful l - ystem d on
tam inat ion could ilve a u ti l i t  evera l ten 
of mi l l ion· of do l l a r  under ert a in condi
t ion . Bu t  pe1-hi1p even more i mportant 
than the peci fic projected saving i the 
va lue  of h1wing re ol ved the m ajor cngi
m�cring uncertai n t i e  rega rd ing the feasi
bi l i t of an e entia l technology for cosl
effecl ive plant l i fe e · t n ion. 

"A a r ult f the proact i ve  a pp roach 
taken by the nuclec1 r uti l i ty indu try, w 
now have pro en technology a vai lable for 
con trol l ing rad iation expo u re , hmt ld i t  
b e  requ i red in the fu ture to enable major 
plant  repa i r  , " a Chri Wood, ta rget 
leader for low-le e l  wa te, chemi h·y, and 
rad iat ion c ntrol in EPRJ's uclear Power 
Bu ine _ ni t .  

An indu t ry group composed of on 
Ed i  on, mpi re ta te Electri Energy Re
sea rch orporat ion ( E  EER ) ,  PR L , and 
10 other u ti l i t ie. part ic ipated in an e, ten -

program w ith We t inghouse E lectr ic 

orporation, the original suppl ier f th In
dian Point 2 reactor y tern ,  to q ua l i fy the 
olven that were u ed for the decontami

n a tion . The gr up als pon ored qual i fica
t ion work elsewhere tha t  demon trn t d 
that the sol vents can r1:: move radioact i  c
ox ide contaminat ion from the u rface of 
fuel elements wi thout damagi ng them.  
TI1 i  work ha t the tage f r the  n t 
engineering dem n tration-·y tem de
conta minat ion wi th the fuel in p l 11  e
wh ich prom ises to ma in t a in  t he ubstan
t ia l  red uction in fie ld level for wel l  be ond 
five op ra t ing cy les . I n  fact, the Lndia n 
Poi nt 2 d 111011 trat ion cap mor the n t wo 
decades of R&O by the pa rt ici pa t i ng or,a
niza t ion to show tha t  n uclea r p l , nt ca n 
be effectively and thorou gh ly decon tami
nated by mean of di l u te chem ica l l vent 
and pro ed u r  t h a t  w i l l  not i mpair plant 
operabi Ii ty. 

Focus on dilute solvents 

Even in the very pure, d emincral ized bo
ra ted water tha t c i rculate in a PWR, corro-
ion prod ucts becom radi )a t i v  through 

bombard ment by neutron from the Fi ion 
proce t hat occu r in the core and heats 
the coolant .  cveral isotopes a re created b 
such neu tron irradiation; for the mo t part ,  
th e a re removed th rough fi l trat ion and 
demin ra l izat ion by n plant's chemical and 
volume con trol sy tern . 

The sm11J J  q uant i t ie of i otope tha t  
rema i n  tend to form a th i n  l ayer o f  metal 
o ide on th u rfaces of fu . ( e lemen t , the 
reactor pre u re ve e l ,  a nd the co ! a nt 
pip ing and in a l l  the man i nacces i b lc ,H· 

eas i nside the variou com ponen t that 
mak u p a PWR primary coolant . ystem . 
The meta l  oxide la er con i pr ima r i ly of 
i ron , ch romium , and nicke l ,  but · mal l  yet 
rad iologica l ly ign i fic, nt quant i t ie or co
bal t ,  mangane e, and zinc arc .ii o pr ent. 
Two rad ioi otope o coba l t- o-58 and 
Co-60-account  for mo t of the rad ia t ion 
fi Id in a typical I V R. ne gram of o-60 
produce about 1 10 0  curie f radioact ivity; 
J cu rie genera tes a rad iat ion fiel d in tensity 
,1 t a d istance of 1 foot of about  1 1  rem per 
hour. 

o-60 ha a rad ioact ive ha lf-l i fe o 5 .2 
ear , and even m inute amount. of i t  
pread th rough a reactor coolan t tern 

in an o ide u rface film can have a ig
n i ficant impact on p lant opera tion, partic
ularly d u r ing refueling outag s. \ rker 
a re ex po ed when the , perform routine 
maintenance on ma jor plant components, 
including the reactor coolant pump and 
team generator . The xpo ure l im it set 

by federa l regu la tion for an i nd ividual i 
5 rem per year. Most U . .  n uclea r  power 
pl ant· ,  however, fol l w the International 
Com. mis  i n on Rad iologica l Protect ion ' 
guidance of an averag - of 2 rem per y ar. 

When on Ed i-on bega n  p lanning the 
tndian Poin t  2 d econ ta m i na t ion, it wa 
en i ioned as a necessa ry prelude to im
pro i ng the plant ' prod uct i v i ty a nd to 
pos ible t am gen ra tor rep lacemen t .  Un
til recen tly, [nd ian  P in t  2 had high radia
t ion fie ld  level and the highe t average 
per onnel e, po ure of an PWR m the 
C untr . or o er, in the Cil rly 19 Os, 
t am genera tor replacement were entai l 

mg 2000 person-rem to do the job. 
But b the t im that planning for the de

con ta mination wa well along, the ut i l i ty 
had made uch pr gre in implementing 
va riou EPRI-developed opera t ing prac
t i  e 

I 
l ike improved orro·ion-con trol wa

ter chemistry and el i m i nat ion of cobal t  
ou rce , tha t  lndian Point 2 wa u ceed

ing in effor to red uce average pl ant rad i 
ation fie ld and worker e posures. Becau e 
chem i a l  con trol a nd ma i ntenance pro
gn1m were succe ful l  pre erving th ' l i fe 
of the le, m genera tor , on Ed i on p ro
jected tha t  they wm.i ld l i ke ]  la t t h rou gh 
the l ife of the pl ant. Noncthele , the ut i l i ty 
decided to demon tratc ful l - y tern decon
tamina t ion in ord er to lgni fi a nt i  reduce 
field and Urni t  •xposu re · because doi J1g o 
wou ld sa ve &M cost over time. 

Two o lvcnt proce sc_ were eva lua ted 
for the fnd ian Poin t  2 d econta minat ion 
j b: P/ A - DER and A!'/ LOMJ. Both 
had fr qucnt ly been u ed to de on tami 
na te  individua l om ponent , bu t  n i ther 
had been app l ied before to an ent i re rcac-
tor coolant tern. B th olvent proce e 
invol ve the pretrea tment of contaminated 
urface wi th an alkal i ne perm anganate 

(Ar) ol u tion that  Furt h r ox id ize chro
mium d iox ide to ! uble chromate and re
move i t , leaving the ni kel and iron oxide 
for th - ol cn t  in the econd step. 
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LOMJ was developed earlier by EPRI and 
England's Central Electricity Generating 
Board; it has been used in over 50 appli
cations, which account for about 90'Y" of 
all decontamination work in the United 
States over the past decade. Utility use 
of LOMI is given mud, of the credit for re
ducing average nuclear plant radiation 
fields b v  half since 198-l. 

AP/CAN-DEREM is a modified version of 
a reduction process developed by Atomic 
Energy of Canada Ltd. (AECL) for that 
country's heavy-water CANDU reactors. 
Con Edison had funded some of AECL's 
original development of the process and 
later worked with ESEERCO i11 developing 
the A P  pretreatment step. Before the full
system decontamfoation, the New York 
utility had used AP/CAN-DEREM at Indian 
Point 2 on three occasions for limited clean
ups. The process was used in 1989 on the 
plant's regenerative heat exd1angcr, in 1991 
on the chemicaJ volume and control sys
tem, and i.n 1993 on the re�idual heat re
moval system (RHRS). 

Con Edison and EPRI spearheaded in
dustry efforts that began in 1987 to deter
mine whether either of the dilute solvents 
was also qualified to decontaminate a full 
primary system. An extensive test program 
was conducted for lhc group of sponsor
ing organizations by Westinghouse Elec
tric's udcar and Advanced Technology 
Division. Westinghouse technicians took 
samples of all classes of ,1lloys used at lJ1-
dian Point 2 and ran them in n test loop 
with the candid ate solvents under the same 
conditions and for the same lengths of time 
that they would experience in an actual de
contamination; additional tests were con
ducted under more-corrosive fault condi
tions to demonstrate a comfortable safety 
margin for avoiding any damage to metal 
surfaces. 

Engineers ;it Westinghouse evaluated the 
lest results in cooperation with a utility 
steering committee ,md submitted reports 
on the successful qualification tests to the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission. Upon re
view, the NRC approved both of the pro
cesses for utility use and concluded that 
the Indian Point 2 decontamination could 
proceed without a license amendment un
der certain guidelines. 
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Although both solvent processes got the 
green light from the NRC, Con Edison ulti
mately chose AP/CAN-DEREM on the basis 
of estimates that, for the specific conditions 
a t  Indian Point 2, it promised to cost less 
,md produce less rad waste than AP/I.OM!. 

Minimizing the impact 

on operations 

TI1e system decontamination at lndian 
Point 2 was designed from the start to 
ha,·e the minimum possible impact on 
plant operations. Still, it involved operat
ing the plant in a mode in which it had 
never been operated before. With the reac
tor defueled but the primary system at ele
vated temperature, plant operations dur
ing the decontamination were similar to 
those during hot functional testing (which 
is performed before the first fuel is loaded 
into the core and a reactor is started up for 
commercial operation). But Indian Point 2, 
even wilh the fuel out, cont11ined some 
4500 curies of radioactivity. The normal re
quirement for full containment integrity 
was waived by the TRC, since there was no 
fuel in the reactor during the procedure. 

Moreover, the decontamination wiis in 
the critical path during th.is year's refuel
ing outage: for several days last March, any 
delays or unforeseen problems with the de
contamination would have held up other 
activities and threatened to extend the out
age. During the cleanup process, the de
contamination system, which was housed 
in ,1 smc1ll room of the primary auxiliary 
building, was remotely controlled from an 
,idjoit'"ing building. TI1c demincralizer sys
tems that processed the decontamination 
waste stream were located in the room. To 
coordinate the cleanup with overall plant 
operation, Indian Point 2 reactor operators 
were stationed in the adjoining building 
and prodded a direct communication link 
between the decontaminiltion system oper
ators and the plant's central control room. 

"The kl'y questions from an operations 
standpoint related to how we could most 
efficiently and quickly give the plant over 
to the contractor crews to inject the d1emi
caJs and then recover the plant to a nom,al, 
borated-coolant condition, ready to load 
fuc.l back in," says Jolm Mansell, a senior 
reactor operator at 1ndi,rn Point 2 who wa::. 

extensively involved in planning for the 
system decontamination and in writing 
the detailed plant operating procedures 
that guided the complex activity. Explains 
Mansell, "Essentially, we had to plan to 
come down for an outage, remove the fuel, 
deborate and drain the coolant, install the 
final pieces of equipment to do the decon
tamination, flood the reactor back up with 
plain unborated water, conduct the decon
tamination chemical applications, and then 
reborate before putting the fuel back in." 

Simply deborating the reactor system's 
coolant, whose total volume is about 90,000 
gnllons, was a fairly involved procedure. 
Most of the coolant was drained, but some 
20,000 to 25,000 gallons remained in the 
bottom of the pressure vessel. The coolant 
that could not be drained was diluted by 
refilling the system about halfway with 
pure water. After the water was mixed (by 
running the RI-IRS) and sampled, the sys
tem was red rained and completely refilled. 
Then the plant's ion-exchange units were 
used to remove the remaining boron. 

Vectra Technologies was in charge of the 
actual decontamination work. (TI1e com
pany's dccontamint1tion services unit is 
now port of rN Services.) The contractor 
was required to conduct functionaJ testing 
of the decontamination equipment at its 
facilities in Richland, W<1shington, and to 
repeat those tests after installation at In
dian Point 2. 

Part of the plannLng for the decontami
nation involved a program to identify all 
potential dead legs in the plant piping
areas of reduced flow, such as drains .ind 
instrument lines, th.it would be potential 
collection points for radioactive m11terial
and devise methods for flushing them. The 
effort targeted 213 specific points, of which 
about 60 were successfully flushed follow
ing the decontamination. 

The decontamjnation system's point of 
access to the primary coolant system was 
a temporary flow-control valve connection 
to the RHRS. This connection djverted a 
flow of aboul 1000 gc11lons per minute 
through the decontamination system and 
back into the RHRS. The AP/C:\N-DEREM 
approach involves an aJternatLng, five-step 
procedure of three apptications of solvcnl 
and two applications of the oxidizing agent. 



Each oxidation step takes up to 12 hotu-s 
and e<1ch dissolution step up to 24 hours. 

Two plant design modifications that were 
developed and tested during a 1993 refuel
ing outage in preparation for the cleanup 
performed as planned. Seals for the reactor 
core neutron flux detector thimbles were 
upgraded to handle the pressures associ
ated with system decontamination, 
which are higher than those reached 
when the thimble tubes are with
drnwn during a normal outage. 

The plant's reactor coolant pump 
seaJs were also tested in 1993 to deter
mine the minimum ammmt of clean 
water necessary to protect them from 
the suspended particulates created 
during the chemical oxidation steps. 
The tests helped to minimize the 
amounts of d1emica ls and resin used 
and the amount of wastewater gen
erated. Mansell says that coming up 
with an acceptable method 
of injecting clean water in-
to the reactor coolant pump 
seals was an operationaJ is 
sue of considerable impor
tance, perhaps second only 
to the task of defining the re
actor system boundary for 
the decontamination. 

Mansell also stresses the 
importance of initial decon
tamination equipment test
ing, not only under condi
tions expected during nor
mal operation but also u n 
der abnormal condWons, 
such as reverse Aow. 

Joe Poplees, another se-
nior re<1ctor operator at Indian Poh,t 2 who 
was closely involved in the system decon
tamination, says that a separate skid that 
was temporarily used to maintain primary
system pressure during the job turned out 
to be h·ickier to operate than anticipated. The 
system used nitrogen to maintain the pres
Sttre; i.n normal operation, a bubble of steam 
in the pressurizer fulfills that function. 

Bottom line: low fields, 
lower exposures 
Before the job was carried out, Con Edison 
projected that the system decontamina-

tion would adueve a decontamination fac
tor of 5, meaning an 80% reduction in aver
age plant radiation field levels. But in ac
tual practice, the operation proved even 
more effective: the decontamination factor 
achieved was 7.8, for an 87% reduction in 
field levels. 

According to Stephen Trovato, a princi-

DECONTAMINATION SYSTEM EQUIP· 

MENT Most of the in-plant equipment 

used in the Indian Point 2 full-system 

decontamination was contained In this 

skid-mounted unit, shown at the vendor's 

facility before being installed in a small 

room in the power plant's primary 

auxiliary building. The equipment, which 

included demineralizer systems for 

processing the decontamination waste 

stream, was controlled remotely by 

operators in an adjoining building. 

pal engineer in Con Edison's R&D group 
who was involved in the work, the utility 
now estimates that for a typical PWR with 
a cycle exposure of 290 person-rem, full
system decontamination could reduce cy
cle exposme by more than t,,vo-thirds, or 
by about 200 person-rem. Con Edison esti
mates that first-time costs accounted for 
approximately two-thirds of the total proj
ect cost of $32 million at lndian Point 2. 
Because of the potential for further cost 
savings in chemicals and in waste genera
tion, future full-system decontammations 
may well cost even less than a third of that 

total, depending on specific circumstances. 
Trovato says that the volume of rad waste 

generated as a result of the Indian Point 2 
decontamination turned out to be well be
low the volume for whid1 planners had ac
cow,ted. An initial design estimate of 3000 
cubic feet was reduced to 2400 for qualifi
cation testing and later revised downward 

to 2100. The actual final waste vol
ume was 1770 cubic feet. "We think 
that the volume could be reduced 
even further by more-efficient use of 
the resm,'' he adds. 

lndian Point 2 is a very diJferent 
plant today than it was before the 
decontamination, when its persistent
ly high in-plant radiation fields ne
cessitated locked work areas withh1 
the containment. Now, says Poplees, 
"when I go into the plant, I can work 
ner1.r valves and piping that I haven't 
seen in about 10 years because they 

were always wrapped in 
lead or hidden behind wa
ter shields. Much more of 
U,e plant is accessible, and 
we need fewer people <1nd 
spend less time hanging 
shielding." Poplees says that 
he is now able to perform 
a hydroAush check-valve 
test directly underneath the 
loop piping, rather than re
motely from behind a wall, 
thanks to the lower field 
levels in the plant. 

The post-decontamina
tion field levels simplified a 
variety of tasks during the 
remainder of the refueling 

outage and made them less costly in time 
and exposures. "The inside crane waU was 
no longer a locked high-radiation area, 
which was phenomenal," says Poplees. 
"We had free access to it and didn't have to 
get a health physicist to escort us to open 
doors and so forth, which speeded things 
up tremendously." He notes that field lev
els were so reduced inside the steam gen
erators that workers were able to modify 
them to accept nozzle dams, which make it 
poss1ble to flood the reactor coolant system 
for refueling and work on the steam gener
ator tubes at the same time. 
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THE PRODUCTIVITY PAYOFF The lower 

in-plant radiation fields resulting from 

the full-system decontamination at 

Indian Point 2 translate into substantial 

productivity improvements and exposure 

dose savings among plant maintenance 

workers. For selected tasks, Con Edison 

has compared productivity before the 

March 1 995 decontamination with that 

following the work. These prel iminary 

comparisons show large increases in 

productivity, as measured by the number 

of hours a work group could perform in a 

radiation control area before col lectively 

receiving 1 rem of exposure. 
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If there 1 •.ra ,m y uncerta in ty regc1 rd i ng 

the c ti mated d o ·e saving a t  l ndian Poi n t  

2 a a re u l t  of t he  s tem decon tamina

t ion, preli mina ry com pc1 r ison s of actua l 

wor prod uc t ivit  in .ome ck: ted ta.ks 

on f i rm exp tation of ub tant ia l  i m

provement thank to the lower fie ld  l e v 

e ls. o n  .. di  on ' John Parry says tha t  com 

pa risons of the hou r  w orked in the rad i a 

tion control areci for certain job ca tegories 

during the pla n t 's 1 993 outage and d u ring 
the 1 995 ou tage (a fter t he  pla n t c leanup) 

show productivi t _ i mprovement factors of 

2-4; in ome cas s, the improvement wa 

ev n gr ater. 

Parry cit  · two -xa mple : the work r 

who take down reactor pi ping in · ulat ion 
and rein  tal l  it after work i done and the 
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worker , ho erect and disa se mble 

scaffold ing. Before th d econta m i na

tion, the insu l a tion grou p could get 

in about 70-80 homs of work before 

coll cti v ly accu m u lating 1 rem; after 

the decontc1mi nation, over 450 hou rs 

of work were d ne before the group 
received 1 rem of exposu re. The sca.f

folding workers p reviously could re

ceive  1 rem i 11 less than 1 00 hou r  of 

work; now they are able to work al

most 250 h u rs before the receive  

1 rem .  

What's next 
From the per·pective of engineering 
R&D, the next tep i for a ut i l i ty to 

demon ·tra te a ful l- ystcm decon ta m

i na tion with the fuel remain ing in

�ide the reactor. Although opera

tionall a h1el-in decontamina tion 

might be very sim ilar to a fuel-out 

procc , the planning required would 

be more e, tens ive; the amoun ts of 

chem.icals needed and the wa te gen

erated coul d be greater or le , de

p nding on the I vent pr ce. u ed . 

fuel - in tern decon tam inat ion 

offers two pri ncipal advan tages, ac

cording to EPRI ' h ri Wood: " Fir t ,  

i t  c a n  take the j b f f  the critical path 

of a refuel ing ou tage beca u e th 

decon tam im1 tion a n  be conducted 

while the plant is cooling down for 

Wood notes tha t  EPRI, West inghouse 

-lectric, and Sou th  Ca rolina E lectric & Gas 

Com pany qualified both the CA -DEREM 
and LOM I processes for use on fuel  in 

c l ed-loop te.t r cent ly a t the u tility' 

. C. Sum mer p l ant .  The te ts u ed the 

ol v nt to effectively re.move urface o -

ide film from real assemblies w'ith no dam

age or iU effect . " We ' re now i n  a position 

to include the fuel in the ne t ·ystem de
conta mination, ' '  , y Wood. 

EPR I  and the ut i l ity indush· may a lso be 

in  a posi tion to demonstra te  ful l- ystem 

decontamination in a boil ing water reactor, 

for which m u  h of the plant engi.n er ing 
would be ignifican tly d i ffer nt ( a l though 

the decon ta m inat ion process equipment  

wou Jd, for  the mo t pa rt ,  be  i m i la r). ti l

it com panie. in Sweden have demon 

stra ted a n  incremental y tem deconta mi

na tion at the ka r ha m m  BWR w ith the 

fuel remov d. But there is uncertain ! 

abou t  the actua l cost of a BWR full- y tem 

decon tam inat ion in thi  co tmtry, and U . .  

uti l i tie o fa r have ta ken the line tha t  pa r

tial-s tem d con taminati n that fo u cs 

on removing rad ioact i ve crud from the 

bottom of a BW R pre sure ve el i su f fi 

c ient to  achieve a sub tantial plan t  decon · 

taminat ion factor . 

" [ n the co t-consciou C::!nviron ment of 
t da ' in reasiJ1gly comp ti t i v  le tr ic i ty 

indu ITy, i t  may be di fficu l t for a util ity to 

j ustify the cost of a .ystem d cont amina-

refueling. econd ,  deconta m i nating tion olel on the basis of ex posure a v 

the fuel 1.:lement u rface w i l l  virtu- ing and avoided O& M cost ov r the long 
a l ly el im ina te a n  r contamination due  to 

fuel  crud tha t would ven lctal ly resu l t  wi th  

a fuel-ou t  decontamina tion ." 

n the bas i of earl ier, pa rt ia l  decontam
inat ions a t  Lndian Point 2, Pa rry sa , Con 

Ed ison e, pe that recontamination rat s 

from the  two-third. ore l oad of i rrnd i a ted 

fuel reloaded into the reactor wi l l  be sub-

tantially lower than previou ly p redicted, 

and that the plan t will enjoy an operating 
benefit i n  red u ed field level and worker 

c ·posu res we l l  beyond the projected £ive 

fuel  cycles. " Between the system dccon

tamJna tion it elf and the ind u  try's im

p ro ed knowledge of how to operate 

plant. to keep do ra te. , nd expo ures 

low, l pe rsonally don ' t  think we w i l l ever 

ret urn to our  original do e ra tes . " 

term," . a s Wood . " But con·idered i n  the 

conte t of a po ibl major plant repair, li ke 

a steam genern tor replacemen t or work 

with in  the pre ure ve el, fu l l- stem de

conta m ina t ion i now a proven, dcmon-

trat d technology t hat cou ld well yield 

immed i a te d ivid end as well  a longer

term benefi ts . "  • 

Background 1nrorrnal lon lor this anlcle was p rovided by 
Chns Wood of the Nuclear Power Bus ,ness Un ,t .  
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G lobal Climate Research: Inform
i ng the Decis ion Proce (p ge 

6) w a  wri t ten by ci nee w riter John 
Dougla , with background informa tion 
from four members o f  EPRI's Env i ron
menta l  & Health Science Bu iness Un i t .  

R i chard Ri chels, T chnica] ecu ti ve  
and ta rget l eader f r E PRI 's gl ba l c l i 
m a te change re ca r h, joined the I n  t i 
tu te in 1 976 , nd has d i rected a number 
of E PR l ' s  energy a na l ysi , env i ronmental 
r isk, a nd u ti l i ty p lanning research activ
i t ie . He was pre iousl a consul tant to 
the Rand orporation and the at iona l 

cien e Found a tion . Richel hold a B 
degree i n  phy ics from the College of 
Wi J ! i am and Mary and MS and Ph D de
grees from Harvard University. 

Tom Wi lson is a t chn ica l manager for 
energy ana ly i i ue in EPRI '  global 
cl imate change target . His present work 
focu. e pr imar i l  on uti lHy d ecision -

making and reporting methodologies for 
greenhouse gas issue and on ident i fy
ing lea t-cost globa l atmospheric tabi 
l ization trategies . Earl ier h manag ·d 
projects rela ted to ri k management and 
decision method ologies For a variety of 
environmenta l issues. Before corning to 
EPRI in 1 985, Wi l  on worked at !CF In
corporated ,  Stanford ' Energy Modeling 
Foru m and In t  mat i  nal ··ncrgy Pro
gram, and Brookhav n at iona J  Labora 
tory. He holds a BS in sta t ist ics from the 

n iver i ty of orth Carol i na  at Chapel 
H i l l and M and PhD degree i n  opera
t ions resea rch from Stanford Univer ity. 

Louis Pitel ka, < techn ical m, nager for 
ecologica l stud ies in EPRJ 's global cli
mate change ta rget, is cu rrent ly respon
sible for projects add res ing the effect 
of eleva ted carbon dioxide 1 vel and cl i 
m a te change on t rre tri a l  co y tern 
and globa I ca rbon cycling. Before joining 
the  Lnst i tute i .n 1984, he wa d i rector of 
the Popu lat ion Biology and Phy iologi
ca I Ecology Program t the at ional S i 
ence Foundation. Before that,  he taught 
a t  Bates Col lege and chaired the biology 
depa rtmen t there. Pi tel ka received a BS 
in zoology from the niversity of Ca l i 
fornia a t Da vi and a Ph D in biological 
cienc from Sta n ford Un iv  r i ty. 

Chuck H akkarinen i a t  chn.ical man
ager for a tmospheric c iences. H i  cu r
rent p roject address c l im ate change (in
c lu ding work on the Mode l Eva lua tion 
Con ort iu m for l imate Asse- ment), 
pl u me di persion, and pl u m  down
wash mod el ing. He has managed va ri 
o u s  p roject a nd progra ms in the e n 
vironmental c i  nces ince corn i ng to 
EPRI in 1 974. Ha kk, r i nen received a BS 
in mathemati s a nd < n MS in m teorol 
ogy from the Un i vers i ty of Maryland 
and a PhD in environmenta l science and 
engineering from UCLA .  • 

R enewabl es in a Competitive World 
(page 16) was w ritten by Lesl ie 

La marre, jo1 1rnal senior fea ture w ri ter, 
w i th backgrou nd in formation from J i m  
B i rk, manager of EPR1 's Renewable & 
Hyd ro  Bus ines U nH, a nd Al lan Hoff
man, associ a te deputy assi tant secrn
ta r for u t i l i ty technologies at the U.S. 
Department of Energy. 

B i rk cam to EPRI in 1 973 as a proj ct 
manager for advanced battery develop
men t and as urned increa ing levels of 
respon ibi l i ty in energy storage, u lt i 
ma te l y over eeing r earch in hydro
pow r and renewable technologi as 
well .  H i  ea rl ier experience include sev
en yea rs as a senior dentist wi th Rock
we l l  Lntema tiona l orpora t ion . Du ring 
that t ime Birk pent a year on loan to 
Argonne a t i ona l Laboratory, working 
on the development of ad anced ba ttery 
technologie . He received a BS in chem 
i tr from I owa Sta te University and a 
Ph D in ana lyt ical chemistry from Pur
due Univer i ty. • 

M i le tone Achieved i n  uclear 
Sy tern Decontam ination (page 

26) was writ ten by Taylor Moore, Journal 

enior feature w ri ter, w i th in formation 
and guid, nee from Chri Wood, target 
lea der for low-le el w a  te, chem i try, 
and rad iation con h·ol i n  EPRl 's uclear 
Power Bu incss Unit . Wood joined EPRl 
in 1 982 a fter 14 year as head of the radi
ation chemi try ection in the R&D de
pa rtm n t  of England ' Centsa l lectric
i ty enerating Board . He hold the patent 
for the LOMI chemica l decontamination 
proce s. Ea r l ier he worked for fou r years 
a a resea rch chemi t at E. I .  du Pont de 

emour & Company. Wood recei ved a 
BS degree in cl, mistry from Univer i ty  
Col lege, London, and a Ph D i n  phy ical 
chem istry from Leicester U niversi ty. • 
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EPRI and Eskom Form African Centre for 
Essential Community Services 

E PRI and Eskom, the South African utility, are establishing the Centre for Essential Community Services (CECS) to bring to the people of Africa opportunities for greater electrification and for greater application of beneficial electrotechnologies, especially those that help supply clean water and improve health conditions. Eskom is the world's fifth largest electric utility, supplying more than half of Africa's total electricity. The primary role of the CECS will be to act as a technology transfer mechanism for moving EPRI technology through Eskom into sub-Saharan Africa. lts work, which will also include project management, will be closely coordinated with government objectives and will initially focus on water purification, health care, and the role of electricity in these areas. The CECS credo- For Tedmological Contribution to the Greater Population's Health and Well Being-is intended to closely align with the goals of the South African government's Reconstniction and Development Program (RDP), which focuses on water and electricity supplies and health care issues. The CECS will function as a satellite of the EPRl Customer Systems Group's Community Environmental Center in St. Louis, Missouri, and will be part of the lnstitute's center and office network. Official EPRl participation and support will involve technology transfer, shared projects, and project management. "We are pleased that this Eskom partnership gives us greater opportunity to apply technology for improvLng the quality of people's lives," stated EPRJ's Clark Gellings, vice president for the Customer Systems Group and a member of a recent U.S. energy delegation to the Republic of South Africa. The mission on sustainable energy and trade, led by U.S. Secretary of Energy Hazel O'Leary, visited South Africa for a week Ln August at the invitation of President Nelson Mandela. Initially, the CECS will be supported by EPRT and Eskom. Additional hmding is expected from the South African government, the South African water utilities and health care industries, and other interested parties. After the first three years, the CECS is expected to be self-supporting and wiJI function as a not-for-gain South African corporation. TI1e host site for the CECS, most likely a major South African university, will be selected through a request-for-proposal 
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process. Selection criteria include technical capabilities, community presence, ties to key South African industries, and resource contributions. Commenting on the plans for the CECS, which follow a year-long parh1ership in which Eskom and EPRl explored collaborative R&D opportunities in a variety of ted1nologies, Eskom's Steve Lennon said, "The challenges faced by the Republic of South Africa are numerous, particularly in the effort to improve the lot of the general populace. The African 

Centre for Essential Community Services will be a key element in supporting the South African government's objectives under the RDP: electrification, adequate water supplies, and improved health and health care for the citizens of South Africa. Eskom is proud to be part of this work and to parh1er with EPRI." 
EPRI Tapped to Design Real-Time Networks 
for Transmission Access 

T he Federal Energy Regulatory Commission has asked EPRI to help achieve a utility industry consensus on how to implement real-time information networks (RINs) for transmission access. EPRI is assisting in a cooperative industry effort to provide input for a supplemental notice of proposed rulemaking (which FERC says it plans to issue by late 1995) mandatLng requirements for RINs. 



ln the emerging competi tive market for electricity, RlNs 
would be u ed b both uti l i tie , nd whole a le customers to 

sha re in formati  n on open-acce transmi s ion ta riffs. FERC' 
tated in tent ion i that  RIN be in plac b the time a inal rule 

on opcn-acces transmi s ion goe i n to effect , which is ex
pected ometime in 1 996. 

As a re ult of an indu try con en us expressed at a FERC 
conference in July, EPRI i cooperating with the orth meri
can Electric Rel iabi l i ty ouncil, indi vidual util ities, and other 

in defin ing the technical requi rement of R l N . ERC i facil

ita t ing a working group on what  i nforma tion R lN  hou ld 
include, while EPRI is fac i l i tat ing a worki ng group focused on 
how Rl h uld be implemented . 

The · PRJ.faci l i tated working gr up, compo ed of experts 

from \'ar ious egrnent of the electric u t i l i t  industry and from 
rela ted i ndu tries, guided the development of a draft report 
during h.vo workshops in ptember and October. 1 o, a ur
vey of trru1 mi sion-owning 

uti l i t ies was c nducted to doc· 

llm n t  R1N implementation 
activ i t ie and plan nation

wide. final  report combining 
the u rvey and workshop 
r u l t  wa to be submitted to 
PERC by mid -October. 

lmpli  i t in FERC' prop sed 

supplemental notice i a recog
ni t ion tha t  R!Ns may requ i re a 
tandard communica tions pro

t col. Industry a reement on 

the informa tion conten t of 

R1 s and on a tandard pro

tocol for cndin and  recei ving 
such informa tion cou ld enable 
di fferent types of Rt s to 

co · i t and work together. 
On beha l f  of the e lech·ic 

power industry, EPRJ ha 
a l read made the second 
r q uirement practical with the 

rec nt comp] tion of the 
Inter-Control C nt r Commun ica t ion. Protocol ( ICCP) or 

rea l -t ime data  exdtange between con trol cen ter , power pool , 
and u t i l i ty busi ness cen ters. EPRI i working wi th ERC and 

others to develop, on the basis of the same standard, a si mpli

f ied c mmunicat ion p rotocol f r R T  appl i a tions that do not 

ne d the hi l l  ftmctiona l i ty of J er. 

ASME Awards EPRI Manager the George 
Westinghouse Gold Medal 

T 
homa McOo ke 

I 
m,ma er for tu rbomachinery in 

EPRI' Gen ration G roup, is th 1 995 reci pi n t  of the 
George Westinghou e Gold Medal Awa rd, bestowed 

each ear by the American Society of Mechanical Engin ers 
"for eminen t achievements in the power field of mecha nica l 
engineering . "  The award, pre en ted to Mc lo key in October 

at the lntemational Joint Power enera t ion onference in 
inneapol i I Minn ta, i. in broad r cognition of hi  conh·i

butions over a 25-yea r  ca r er i n  power-rela ted R&D. 
cCloskey has been a pioneer 

in the inception, development,  

and application of evera l 

innovative teclmologies, includ 
ing erosion- and corrosion
resistant h1rbin blad coatings; 
act ive magnetic beari ng , and 
finite-element tre s and frac

ture com puter codes for l i fe 
a e ment a.nd effici nc 

i m provement of turboma hin

ery blade and rotors. The e ru1d 
other i rmovations have been 
applied in more than 1 00 electric 
uti l i ty power plan worldw ide, re ult i .ng in over $1 bi l l ion in 
s, v i ng to the indu tr . 

Before joining EPRJ in 1 980, McClo ke worked 1 1  a r  a 
a project engineer and manager at We tinghou e Electric 
Corporation, where he wa respon ible for the design of both 
fo ii and nucl ar tea m turbines up to 1 300 MW. He holds si 

pa t nts in mechanical engin cring and tea m turbin de ign . 
McC I  .key i a feJ low f the M ; c d i r  ctor of the ASME 

team urbine Short Cour e on De ign, Operation, and 

Maintenance; and past cha i rman of the A ME Steam Tu rbine 
ommit tee. He gradu ated in mechan ical engi neer ing from 

Dre el Un j ver i tv 
McOo key' pre ent re pon ib i l i t ie i nc lud R&D rela ted to 

the thermal performance, avaifab i l i ty, and l i fe a ment  of 
tea m and combustion t urbines, p umps, and fans. He is a 

teclm ical consu l tant to over 1 00 e lec t r ic  u ti l i ties, or igina l  

equipment man ufactu rer , and service organization world

wide and has wr i t ten over 60 tedmical paper on power 
plant performance and on steam and combu tion tu rbine 
genera tor availabili ty, L i fe extension, and thermal performance 
i mprovements.  
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Puget Power Develops Comprehensive Underground Cable Life Program 

P 
uget Sound Power & Light Company is takjng a comprehensive approach to life extension for underground residential distribution (URD) cable. The program uses EPRI research results and recommendations on cable specifications, manu-facturi_ng procedures, and operating practices. As a result of the improvements achieved with the approad1, Puget Power expects its newly installed URD cable to last a minimum of 10 additional years, for present-value cost savings of $54 million to $77 million over the next 30 years, depending on load growth. "EPRI research, seminars, and consultations have enabled us to identify and implement procedures we feel confident will ensure maximum performance of newly installed cable, thereby reducing our operating expenses and improving customer service," says the utility's Push Patel. In the l980s, Puget Power began to notice an unusually high premature failure rate for the high-molecular-weight polyethylene URD cable it had installed in the 1960s and 1970s. Concern grew as the failure rate increased over the next few years. But as EPRl researd1 on URD cable failure and life extension began to produce results in the late 1980s, Puget Power stayed abreast of the latest findings through its involvement in EPRl projects and seminars and through relationships developed in day-to-day consultations with EPRJ personnel. By 1 994, the utility had developed a comprehensive cable life extension program that included the use of solid-conductor, jacketed cross-linked polyethylene cable with tree retardant; triple extrusion and dry curing of 
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cable during manufacturing; periodic quality assurance audits of the cable-manufacturing process; and elimination of testing procedures and operating practices found to damage cable. EPRJ research with materials suppliers, cable manufacturers, 

and utilities is leading to significant reductions in utility investments in cable replacement and cable operating and maintenance costs. The two-volume Distrib11tio11 Cnble Research 

Digest (EL-6271), available through the EPRI Distribution Center, documents the research results and outlines recommendations. 
• For more infor111nlio11. co11/11c/ ,'?.nip!, $11111111. (415) 855-2289. 



Research Network Helps Georg ia Power Prime the EV Market 

a nta , the ite of next year's summer Olympic , is 

one of 22 U .S. cit ie facing the cha! Jenge f achieving 

th mandates of th 1 990 Cl an Air Act mc.nd

ment . Pollution sources in tlanta's service-oriented econ

omy a re highly <l isper ed, w i th internal com bu tion engine 

automobile on of the key contTibutors to ozone nonattain

ment . The typical clima te of high hum idity and  high tem

pera l u res exacerba tes the ci ty's a ir  pollu t ion. 

Ln 1 992, after determining that electric vehicles (EVs) could 

contribute significantly to solving Atlanta' envi ron mental 

dilemma and potentially expand the market for off-peak 

electricity, Georgia Power Company launched a program to 

demonstrate the efficiency and viabi l i ty of this emerging 

tran portation technology. Around the same t ime, the ut ility 

joined EPRl 's Electric Vehicle Research etwork (EV ) in 

order to participa te in joint re earch on EV and to acce s EPRI 

experti e .  

As a participant in the EVR , Georgia Power ha an av •n ue 

for cond ucting highly ta rgeted re earch and for working w ith 

a variety of other organizations to foster technology develop

ment. The util ity e ti mates tha t  i ts involvement with the 

re ea rch network leverage a $1 50,000 inve tment into er

v ice worth more than $500,000. 

ln 1 993, Georgia Power opened it l ech· ic Vehicle Re earch 

Center, w hich is hou ed a t  SciTrek, a science and technology 

EV testing at Georgia Power's Electric Vehicle Research Center 

mu eum adjacent to the utility's corpora te headqua rter . 

Vi itor to SciTrek can see a working EV l aboratory-a 

facili ty wh r Georgia Power tests EVs, batteries, charging 

tations, and related components under a wide range of 

operating conditions. Through the center, the uti lity i 

worki ng to educate consu mers and dispel myths about 

EV technology and is also lea rning about the h1.1e potential 

for EV to meet customer transportat ion needs in the Atlanta 

area . 

As a participant in the hrysler EVan project, Georgia 

Power bought 1 0  of the first production-l ine EVs in the 

country and now uses the vans in it fleet and in public 

demon trat ion . The TEVan is expected to see commercial 

opera tion in util i ty and government fleet . A market penetra

t ion of 500,000 EVs in a ut ili ty service area over the next 20 

years could tran late into more than 1 .6 mill ion M Wh in new 

off-peak electricity sale . 

" ,eorgia Pow r i taking st p to help ad van e Iectr ic 

v h.i cle t hnology by working to increase publ ic a wareness 

and acceptance of electric tran portation, " says company 

representative Marie Mouchet. "We're proud to be playing a 

key role in th.is exciting new indu try-an indu try that could 

bring more jobs and economic opportuni ty to Georgia and 

prov ide en vironmental benefit  to our nation ." 

• For 1 11ore i1 1formntio1 1 ,  con tact Lnyla Sandell, (415) 855-2756. 
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RESEARCH UPDATES 

Power Quality 

Customizing Adjustable-Speed Drives for Injection Molding 
by Marek Samolyj. Power Quallly Business Unit 

A dju stable-speed drives (ASDs) pro
vide h igh-performance control and 

a l so energy savi ngs  for such loads as 
pumps, fans ,  and blowers . The success of 
ASDs in these app licat ions has led to thei r 
widespread acceptance and use. 

I n contrast , ASDs are not wide ly  used in 
complex processes l i ke p lastic I njection 
molding Moreover, th e req uiremen ts for 
implement ing them in such processes are 
not well understood , and the benef i ts a re 
not wel l documented . G iven the complex
i ty of in jeclton moldin g .  it is not poss ib le to 
purchase off-the-shelf ASDs and plug them 
into the manufactur ing process. Attempts 
to do so have l ed to disappointi ng resu l ts . 
However. the outstan ding control and en
ergy savings provi ded by ASDs In other 
appl ications have led industria l customers 
to conti nue to look for ways to successfu l ly 
i n troduce ASDs into more-demanding pro
cesses .  

Against 1h 1 s  backd rop. Potomac Edison 
Company-part of A l l eg heny Power Sys
tem (APS)-hosted a seminar that brought 
together one of i ts cus10mers. Automot ive 
I ndustr ies , and an ASD vendor. The vendor 
ident ified su bstantia l potent ial economic 
benefi ts of us ing ASDs with large Injection 
mold machines . A tria l d r ive had been in
sta l l ed. and  savings were demonstrated. 
Real iz ing the energy eff iciency potent ia l 
of the ASD retrof i t  Potomac Edison con
tracted with EPR l 's Adjusta ble-Speed Drive 
Demonstrat ion Office (ASDO) , an appl ica
tions center of the Power Qual i ty Business 
Unit . to ass ist wi th the plann ing  and engi
neer ing necessary for a fu l l -scale effort. 

The practica l  problems of customizi ng 
ASDs and of determin ing the overal l  bene
f i ts of apply ing ASDs in the h igh ly complex 
i n ject ion-mold i ng  process were chal lenges 
that APS. Automotive I ndustr ies , and EPRl 's 
ASDO were eager to meet. Although the 
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focus o the study, which  started i n  late 
August 1 993 an d was completed i n  Janu
ary 1 995. was to investigate and document 
both the energy and nonenergy benefi ts of 
using ASDs . one of i ts most practical and 
immed iate resu l ts has been the develop
ment of a method for custom iz ing ASDs to 
l i t  in to such a complex process. 

Injection mold machines 

To demonstrate the systematic use of ASDs 
with the hydrau l ic pumps in in jection mold 
mach ines .  APS and Automotive I ndust r ies 
selected a grou p of seven mold mach ines 
connected to a s i n gle supply transformer 

In the i njection -mold i ng  process (F igure 
1 ) . raw material is suppl ied io a mold ma
chine in g ra nular form Typica l ly  the bu lk 
feed mater ial is color less , and color pel lets 
are metered i nto i t  at the mo ld machine. 
Th is  colored feed mater ia l  is t ransferred to 
the mold via a sc rew eeder that is sur
rounded by electr ic heater bands. As the 
materia l  moves through the screw feeder. it 
is heated lo a tem peratu re that ensures the 
correct f lu id viscosi ty for 1n 1ectlon mold ing 
A mechanical ram is used to i n ject the ma-

tena l  into he mold at high veloc i ty and to 
hold the pressure unti l  the mater ia l  has 
f lowed into al l  sections of t he  mold and has 
set. Once the part has cooled suff ic iently 
to be hand led , the mold is opened and the 
new part removed .  The mold is rec losed so 
that the process can be repeated . 

Hydrau l i c  rams and motors are used to 
accompl ish t he  mechanical act ions re
qu i red to move the feed mater ia l : open 
close. and lock the mold; i nject the feed 
mater ia l ; and eject the part. Hyd rau l ic 
power Is f lex i b le .  and many act ions can be 
in i t iated independent ly by any of several 
para l le l  hydrau l ic  pum ps. Each i nject ion 
mold machine involved in th is study has 
mu l t ip le electrica l ly  dr iven hydrau l i c  pump 
u nits. Each electrlc motor dr ives two vane 
pu mps, one at each end of the motor. 

Applying ASDs in a complex 

process 

U nl ike more-typical ASD app l lcat 1ons, con
tro l l ing hydrau l ic  pumps with ASDs involves 
mult i p le i n puts and feedback loops. In or
der to prod uce hig h-qual i ty molded parts,  
the enti re mold is cooled by chi l led water. 

ABSTRACT In an applied research effort by a team of participants from 

the utility industry, an industrial customer, vendors, and EPRl 's Adjustable-Speed 

Drive Demonstration Office (an applications center of the Institute s Power Qual

ity Business Unit) , it was shown that adjustable-speed drives can be successfully 

applied in the complex process of plastic injection molding. An important result of 

this effort was the development of a practical and repeatable method for cus

tomizing ASDs. In addition. both energy and nonenergy benefits of using ASDs 

were measured and documented. 



However, the heat p rof i le across the sur 
face of  the mold must be correct for the 
part icu lar mold shape. Th is  requ i res hav
ing a com plex arrangement of rod heaters 
1n some areas of the mold and supply ing 
su pplem ental ch i l led water i n other areas. 
Tempe rature and pressu re are constant ly 
monitored th roug hout the in jection-mold ing 
system , and a l l  components of the system 
m ust work together effectively. The mold
ing process is further complicated by the 
need to dry the incoming granular mater i 
a ls and the need to gr ind u p  parts pro
duced d uring machine startup that do not 
meet the high qua l ity stan dards. 

One of the p ractic a l problems faced by 
the proJect team was to develop a method 
that wou ld help ensure the successfu l i n 
troduction o f  ASDs into the in jection-mold
ing process. With su bstantial i nput from 
EPRl 's ASDO , he team developed a f ive
phase method for customizing ASDs for a 
particu lar system The phases, descri bed 
below in deta i l , are as fo llows: 
o Spec i fying the system 
o Select i ng the vendor and establ ish ing 
respons 1 b i l 1 t ies 
o I nsta l l ing the equ i pment 
o Test i ng , starting up, and operat ing the 
dr ives 
o Training the workforce 

Phase 1 :  specifying the system 

The a l l - important basis for implement i ng 
ASDs in a com plex process is to  unde r
stand that the drives m ust be part of the 
system and to understand how the sys
tem ·s components work and interact. Th is 
knowledge 1s developed over several steps 
in phase 1 of the method . 

The f i rst step 1s to ident i fy the system's 
com ponents .  In this project .  the team iden
t i f ied four major components : the d r iven 
equ ipment, the motors, the ASDs, and the 
power system,  inc l ud i ng both the internal 
dist r ibution system and the ut i l i ty power 
supply. 

The second step i n  the specification 
phase is to analyze i nteract ing compo
nents .  Using three cr i ter ia-power q ua l i ty, 
energy eff ic iency, and control  effective
ness-the project learn d etermi ned how 
the four major components needed to work 
together as a system to enhance the i n -

F ig ure 1 A typica l injection-mold ing system features mul tiple hydrau l ic pumps driven by e lectr ic 
motors. Each pump can control any of the mechanica l actions required in the mold ing process (e.g . .  
Injecting the feed materia l into the mold ) .  A project at an industr ia l  customer of an EPRI member ut i l ·  
ity has demonstrated the benefits of us ing adjustab le-speed drives in plastic Injection molding and 
has developed a method for customiz ing ASDs for such complex app licat ions. 
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ject ion -mold i ng  process. Th at act iv i ty re
qu i red a system s  eng ineering perspective 
and wa s cr i t ical  to al l l a ter phases of the 
pro1ect. 

The th i rd step 1s to ident i fy loads that 
can benef it from ASD control . As a way 
to distin gu ish hydraul ic pumps with high 
potentia l for savi ngs from those with low 
potent ia l , t he  proiect team measured the 
power consumed by eac h pump-motor 
u nit . Typica l  of the motors not suitable for 
retrof i t are those in booster pump appl ica
t ions.  Booster pumps operate at fu l l  pres
sure for a sma l l  portion of the total cycle 
t ime. For the remainder of the cycle, they 
are bypassed in order to achieve higher 
energy effic iency. I n  contrast, pumps suit
able for retrof i t  are those that have high 
ann ual operat i ng hours and whose output 
capaci ty can be reduced and sti l l  meet 
the mold mac h ine requ i rements . The  hy
drau l i c  pumps and motors se lected for 
ASD retrof i t i n th is project had su bstant ia l  
load throughout the injection-molding cy
cle ,  with more than 3500 operat ing hou rs 
per yea r. 

The fou r th ste p in spec i fy ing a system is 
the creat ion of detai led tech nica l docu
ments . After the team completed Its analy 
s is of the total injection-molding system, 
EPR l 's ASDO p repared detai led tech nical 

speci f icat ions that covered req uirements 
for mold mach ines, ASDs, and system coor
dinat ion , as well as performance guaran
tees and tur nkey execution of the retrof it. 

The f i lth and final specif ication step is to 
ident i fy equ i pment costs . I n  this project. 
fou r types of costs were Identi f ied : ASD 
equ i pment . control system , i nsta l lat ion , 
and eng ineering 

Phase 2: vendor selection 

A request for proposals that incorporated 
the ASD system specif ications was pre
pared by Automot ive I nd ustries and sen t 
to three vendors. The cr i ter ia for select ing 
a ven dor i ncluded experience with ASD 
equ ipment on mold mach i nes, knowledge 
of e lectr ic power system engineer ing , in
sta l la t ion exper ience in a plast ics manu
factur ing environment .  and sk i l ls to tra i n  
machine operators . 

Dur ing the system specif ication process , 
it was decided that a s ingle vendor would 
be responsible for the complete relrof 1t . 
The following responsi bi l ities and require
ments were spel led out· 
o Produce qua l ity parts with mold ma
chines u nder ASD control at the same rate 
as produced by machines u n der f ixed
speed control 
o Ach ieve stated energy sav ings goals 
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D Comply with IEEE 5 1 9- 1 992 , 
which sets harmon ic voltage and 
current standards 
o Ensure that there is no interfer
ence between the ASDs and the 
existing  plant electr ic power sys-

Figure 2 In the demonstration project , ASDs were implemented on 
the existing pump-motor un its of severa l inject ion mold machines. One 
such setup is shown here. Speed requ irements for each stage of the 
process cycle are entered into the controller, wh ich communicates 
them to all the AS0s for the mold machine; subsequent cyc les can 
be modified on the basis of feedback from the machine via a pro
grammable log ic contro l ler (PLC). A term1nal Installed on each pump
motor enables it to be fed f rom e i ther the ASD or the conventional 

ing of the ASDs , it became evi
dent that a number of the d r ives 
were i ntermlttently t r ipp ing on 
overcurrent . The ASD manufac
tu rer determined that the dr ives 
d id not meet the speci f ications on 
overcurrent capab i l i ty, and new 
ASD equipment was prom ptly I n
sta l led that completely resolved 
the sporadic nuisance tri pping . 
However, the experience tem
porar i ly shook the conf idence of 
the customer's eng ineers and 
machine operators . 

tern and guarantee that electr ical electric power supply. 
coord ination is mai ntained 
o Ach ieve performance guaran
tees In  power savi ngs ,  harmonic 
inject ion . motor l ife. and ASD rel i
abi l i ty 
o I ntegrate the retrof i t  smoothly 
with the production requi rements 
o Take respons ib i l i ty for a l l  as-
pects of insta l lation . i nclud ing 
eq uipment , materia l s . labor, and 
log istics 
o Tra in  operat ions personnel at 
the time of instal lat ion and also at 
six-month interva l s  over a period 
of two years fol lowing ASD startup 

Phase 3: installing the 

equipment 

Mold 
machine 

Pump-motor 
Um! 

-- PLC 

' 
' 

New 
termina l 

' 
' 

' ' 

' ' 

Sixteen ASOs were instal led in late 
December 1 993 and early Janu
ary 1 994 . By the end of the f irst 
week in January, the equ ipment 
was ready for startup . 

Origina l contactor 

Process speed 
requi rements 

- �- - --

. - . ' 

� ----- - . 
. . , ,  

Short ly afterward . there were 
problems with the l iqu id crystal 
d i splays used in sett i ng u p  the 
d r ive parameters. The control lers 
were ident i f ied as the cause of 
the problem . and with in one week 
al l two- layer PCB versions were 
replaced with four- layer PCB ver
sions.  

Since March 1 994. the ASD sys
tems have been extremely rel i 
able. To date, no further problems 
have been experienced with the 
dr ive systems 

Phase 5: training the 

workforce To faci l itate rapid bypass of the 
ASDs for i nsta l lat ion test ing and 
maintenance. a terminal block was 
i nsta l l ed to terminate the or ig inal 
motor cables. This enabled the 

Elec1nc power supply 

To ensure efficient use of the 
equ ipment. the specif icat ions ex
pl icit ly stated that Automotive I n -

motors to  be fed from either the ASD or  the  
conventiona l  electric power supp ly. 

Phase 4: testing, startup, 

and operation 

Key product ion personnel arranged the 
setup of the mold machines .  adjust ing f low 
contro l  unt i l  qual ity parts were produced . 

tered, the information is distri buted to al l  
the ASDs for a mold mach ine via a ser ia l  
commun ications l i nk . The ASDs use th is in
format ion to contro l  a l l  subsequent mold
ing cyc les At any stage i n  the production 
cycle . an update for a l l or subparts of the 
cycle can be sent to the drive system . Th is 
g ives the key prod uct ion staff great f lex1 b i l -

Eac h machine has either two or three i ty in sett ing up a mold machine. 
p ump-motor uni ts ,  each of which is con
trol led by an indiv idual ASD (F igure 2 ) .  The 
ASDs are provided with the same d i g i ta l 
speed reference to ensure that the hy
d rau l ic  load is shared by the hydrau l ic  
pumps during each part of  the I njection
mold ing cyc le .  

Speed requ i rements for each stage of 
the process cycle are entered on the key
board of the common control ler. Once en-
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Com plete sets of mo ld machine infor
mation can be stored in the control ler 
memory. fac i l i tat ing rapid setup of a ma
c h i ne. Since the setup process does not 
involve flow constr iction devices to achieve 
control , the results are repeatable. Tests 
were cond ucted to study the consistency 
of ASD control . 

Startup and operat ion d id  not proceed 
without some interru pt ions. Early in the lest-

dustr ies operations personnel be 
t rained at the t ime of i nstal lat ion and also at 
six-month intervals over a per iod of two 
years fol lowing the startup of the ASDs . I n 
addition to presenting in detai l the opera
t ions of the new equ ipment. the training 
helped to inst i l l  confidence i n  the work
force .  al lowing a smoother in teg ration of 
the ASDs Into the work process. 

ASD benefits 

Although th is  article has focused on the 
custom ization of ASDs , a key part of the 
research involved measur ing and docu
ment ing both the energy and nonene rgy 
benef its of applying ASDs in the rn jection
mold ing process . In July 1 994 , detai led 
and carefu l ly controlled tests u s ing a wide 
var iety of measurements were car ried out 
to gather data on the in jection-mold i ng 



process both with and without ASDs. 
With ASD contro l ,  the electric energy use 

of the seven mold mach ines' pump-motors 
was reduced by 38% (whic h  represents 
a 23% reduct ion in the total e lectric en 
ergy use of  the mo ld  mach i nes ) .  The revo
lut ions per min ute of the pump-motors 
were reduced by 40% , wh ich translates 
into a large i ncrease in expected serv ice 

Air Quality 

l i fe . and thei r noise was reduced by 6 dBa . 
Mold machine setup t ime was signi f icant ly 
reduced by us ing the memory feature of 
the contro l  system . Fi nal ly. harmonic con
cerns were add ressed in the tota l  system 
i nstal la t ion . and the I EEE 5 1 9- 1 992 gu ide
l i nes were met without sig ni f icant ly affect
i ng costs . 

I n  short .  i n  an appl ied research effort 

that produced pract ical , i mmediately ap
pl icab le resu l ts for the ut i l i ty ind ustry and  
i t s  customers , the p roject team demon
strated how ASDs can be customized and 
how they can be ap pl ied efficient ly and 
effect ive ly in the h i gh l y  complex process 
of plastic inject ion mold ing. These resu lts , 
i n c l ud i ng the ASD specif icat ions. are pre
sented in EPR I report TR- 1 05 1 49 . 

Air Toxics: Atmospheric Fate of Trace Substances 
by Mary Ann Allan, Environmental & Health Sciences Business Unit 

U t i l it ies need to assess the r isk posed 
by the i r  air em i ssions ,  i ncludin g the 

t race substa nces referred to as ai r  toxics 
or hazardous ai r pol lutants ( HAPs). In the 
1 990 C lean Air Act Amen dm ents (CAAA) , 
Congress instructed the Environmental 
Protection Agency to study the r isk posed 
by power plant trace su bstance emiss ions 
and to make recommendations for an ap
proprlate management strategy. I n addi
t ion to possible fed eral reg ulation u n der 
Tit le I l l of the CAAA, a number of states and 
other government bodies have already es
tabl ished race substance prog rams or are 
actively cons i der in g such action to ad
d ress regional concerns. 

As the EPA acknowledged I n  I ts recently 
d rafted report to Congress , assess i ng the 
r isk posed by powe r plant t race substance 
em iss ions is very comp l icated , These sub
stances are emit ted in such sma l l  amounts 
that accurate ly measu r ing emission rates 
has been made possib le on ly by the recent 
development (by  EPRI and others) of new 
techn i ques for sam p l i ng and analys is . To 
fur ther comp l icate the task , researchers 
have fou nd that some of the substances of 
most concern , such as mercury, can be 
emitted in a num ber of chem ical  and phys
ical forms-forms w1th dist inct characteris
t ics that affect how well the su bstances are 
captured by pol lut ion contro l equ i pment .  
their  rate of removal f rom the atmosphere, 
and their potent i a l  toxic i ty. 

EPRI has been carry ing out a broad re
search program des igned to provide timely 
information to ut i l ity managers and environ
mental regulators as they eval uate the r isk 
f rom power plant trace substance emis
s ion s . Much of the knowledge gained has 
been incorporated I n  the EPA's report to 
Congress. Ongoing research wi l l  supply crit
ical in ormat ion , enabl ing those charged 
with managing a i r qual ity to make i n formed 
decisions and help ing those respons ib le 
for imp lementi n g  pol i cy to do so effectively. 
The fol lowing key q uest ions are being ad
d ressed by th is research :  
o Wh ich, i f  any, trace su bstances emitted 
by power plants pose a s ign ificant health 
risk? 
o How are uti l i ty and  nonut i l i ty emissions 

re l ated to environmental leve ls? 
o How do trace substances change in the 
atmosphere , and how are t hey transported 
and deposited in ecosystems? 
o What are the spatia l and temporal scales 
of the relevant p rocesses? 
o How w i l l  a change in em iss ions at a par
t icu lar  source or number of sou rces in f lu 
ence exposure at  a g iven location? 

To answer these questions, pol icymak
ers and ut i l i ty managers need re l iable I n
struments and techniques for quantifying 
emiss ions, ambient concentrat ions .  and the 
deposi t ion of important trace materials. Also 
needed are re l iable models for relating emis
s ions to su b sequent ecosystem or human 
exposure so that , i f  necessary, effect ive 
control strategies can be crafted and eval-

ABSTRACT Understanding the atmospheric processes that control the 

cycling of trace substances emitted from power plants is essential in evalu-

ating the health risk posed by these potentially toxic materials. EPRl's research 

is improving estimates of the quantities of trace substances emitted. examining 

the form in which the substances are released and the physical and chem

ical changes they undergo in the a tmosphere, and determining how they are 

deposited in ecosystems. 
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source categor ies . These 
TABLE 1 

Power Generat ion Emissions Estimates 

U. S. Utility Emissions Percentage of Total 
Substance (short tons/year) Anthropogenic Emissions· 

Arsenic 12 1  3 . 0  
Bery l l ium 1 3  NA 
Cadmium 1 2  0.2 
Chromium 89 0 .6 

uated .  The development 
of such models requi res 
a vastly i m proved under
stand ing of the atmospher
ic processes that control 
the transport , transforma
t ion , and u l t imate deposi
t ion of trace substance 
emissions . Th is update re
views EPRl 's atmospher ic 
sciences research on trace 
substances , with a focus 
on mercury. 

Hydrogen chloride 309,027 NA 

efforts have yie lded a new 
nationwide  emiss ions in
ventory of the 1 0  pr ior i ty 
substances. Although the 
highest of the u t i l i ty em is
sions (shown in Table 1 )  
are for hyd rogen ch lor ide, 
recent assessments ind i
cate that hydrogen chlo
ride emissions from in d i
v idual coal com bust ion 
sources are not l ike ly to 
pose a human health r isk . 
EPRI researchers found that 
the new emiss ions esti
mates for the 1 0  trace sub
stances were lower than 
previous esti mates, both 
for uti l ity em i ss ions and 
for al l sou rces com bined . 

Lead 1 03 0. 1 

Manganese 1 87 0.2 

Quantifying 

emissions 

Mercury 
Nickel 
Selen ium 

47 27 0 
391 6.0 
786 69.0 

The f i rst obstacle to q uan
t i fying the r isk from power 
p lant trace substance em is
s ions is determin ing  j ust 
how much of each su b
stance is emitted-and in  

·Tota l amhropogen•c emissions are based on  known sources and cou l<i be  underesh
mated Many nonut1 lity source ca egones remain hrghly uncertain- A (nol availab le) 1ndt· 
ca1es 1ha1 the percen1age could no! be ca1cu1a1ed because of a laCk of data Es1tma1es 
for the nonutil 1 ty sources o arsenic. cadmium. chrom ium lead. manganese, nickel, anc1 
selenium are based on to a l suspended part,culate em,ss,ons 1n the 985 Na�onal Acid 
Prec1p, at,on Assessment Program lnven or y 

what chemical and physical forms. I n i t ial 
est imates based on mass balance cons id-
erat ions suggested that uti l i t ies em it about 
25 of the 1 89 su bstances des ignated in  the 
1 990 CAM as HAPs. Whi le  EPR l 's Genera
t ion G roup focused on quantifying u ti l ity 
i nd ustry emissions of trace substan ces 
through its P ISCES (Power Plant I n teg rated 
Systems: Chemical Emissions Study) effort .  
the Envi ronment Group conducted atmo
spheric research to develop an emissions 
database for a l l  anth ropogen ic sources .  I n 
th is  way, ut i l ity emissions could be shown 
in perspect ive with a l l  other em iss ion s 
sources. On the basis of a sc reening re
v iew of the magnitude of uti l i ty stack emis
sions and associated human health r isks, 
the l i st of trace material " suspects" was 
narrowed to 1 O pr ior ity substances of con
cern : arsenic ,  beryl l i um.  cadmium, chro
m i um ,  hydrogen chlor ide , lead , manga
nese, mercury, n ickel , and sel en i um .  

Given th is l ist of h igh-p r ior i ty t race sub
stances , ENSR Consu l t ing and Engineer ing 
u n dertook research to develop emissions 
est imates on the basis of exist ing data. I n
formation on the composit ion of coal actu
a l ly consumed by power plants was com
bined with knowledge about combustion 
k inetics and control equi pment capture 
to improve on previous mass balance 
est imates .  Data from PISCES served as 
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However, some non ut i l i ty 
the backbone for estimates of ut i l i ty em is- sou rces remain poor ly quant i f ied , making 
sions . wh i le  data and reports from the EPA est imates of the relat ive con r ibutions of 
and oth ers provided est imates for other var ious source categories d i fficul t .  

F igure 1 A spec ial ized flux chamber is used to take mercury measu rements at an air-lake intertace. 
This new tool is helping improve our understanding of the movement of mercury to and from sur
faces. Measu rements over soils. grasslands, and lakes are showing that under some conditions the 
net movement of mercury is f rom the surface to the atmosphere. Lakes In particular may be very ac
t ive reemission zones dur ing the summer. 



Form i s  important 

The physica l and chemical forms of emit
ted trace substances must be known to 
determine how they wi l l  affect the ecosys
tem-and where. Knowing whether a sub
stance is present in a part icu late or gas
eous form is essentia l  in designing ef
fective control equ i pment a nd strategies. 
Once i n the atmosphere, substances react 
and deposi t on su rfaces at greatly vary ing 
rates ,  depend ing  on their form .  Th i s  is es
pecial ly i m portant for mercury, whic h can 
be em itted as ei ther gaseous elemental 
mercury, Hg(O) , or gaseous or particu late 
d ivalent mercu ry, Hg( I I ) . The distance that 
mercury travels i n  the atmosphere is largely 
dependent on i ts form :  Hg(O) tends  to re
main suspended and to enter the global 
cycle , whi le Hg( I I ) is l i ke ly to be trans
formed an d to deposit local ly or regional ly. 

As part of the P ISCES research , Nicholas 
Bloom of Frontier Geosciences has pio
neered new methods of measuring the spe
cific mercury species em i tted from power 
plant stacks (methods that have a ppl ica
b i l ity to ambient ai r  measurements as wel l ) .  
T h e  mercury-sampl ing system consists of 
a series of heated , sol id-phase adsorbent 
traps for captur ing mercury in the gas 
stream : su bsequent laboratory ana lyses 
are performed by usi ng cold-va por atom ic 
fluorescence spectroscopy. This advanced 
techn ique ( cal led MESA. for mercury sol id 
adsorpt ion ) a l lows investigators to d iscr im
inate between Hg(O) and the various oxi 
dized species o f  mercury. Accurate mea
surements can now be made at the parts
per-b i l l  ion and lower levels typ ical of stack 
and am bient conditions . 

EPR l -deve loped sam pl ing and analysis 
methods have already yie lded new i n 
sights i nto how H g ( O )  is converted in to 
water-so lub le compou nds in the ai r-for 
example,  labi le inorganic Hg( I I )  and methyl
mercury ( C H

3
Hg ) . These chemical trans 

format ions appear to  expla i n the h igh con
centrat ions observed in preci p i tation mea
surements . Th is  f inding has underscored 
the need to i nc lude cloud-water mecha
nisms i n  mercury source-receptor models . 
EPRI researchers have exp lored th is c lass 
of reactions u nder contro l led cond it ions in 
a laboratory microchamber to develop the 
rate con stants needed to dr ive analytical 

Figure 2 EPR I  has sponsored the deve lopment of a model , G-MCM, for studying the g loba l mercu ry 
cycle . The model accounts for the atmospheric transport and transformation of mercury emissions 
and the cyc l ing of mercury across the atmosphere-surface interface. It covers mercury in various 
forms-gaseous elementa l , Hg(O): gaseous diva lent, Hg( I I ) ; part iculate .  Hg(p) : and methylmercury, 
CH

3
Hg .  Model ing results have ind icated the importance of the reemission into the atmosphere of 

mercury that was emitted by anthropogenic and natural sou rces in the past and deposited on land 
surfaces and oceans. 
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models .  Work is cont inu ing, with the em
phasis shi tt i n g to react ions with part ic les in 
the atmosp here and fol low-up research to 
conf irm that gas-phase reactions are not 
genera l ly signif icant .  

Nature adds a twist 

Because of the re latively low levels at 
wh ich t race substances exist i n  the envi
ronment , it is not enough to know how air 
em ission s from h uman act iv i t ies are de
posi ted . I t is a lso necessary to understand 
how they are exchanged with the natu ra l 
environment in forests . soi ls , lakes , and 
oceans. Build i n g  real istic models t hat re
late trace su bstance em i ss ions to environ
mental consequences requ ires a fou nda
tion of deta i led observational data . EPAl 's 
measurement efforts have concentrated 
on mercury, with invest igators hav ing to 
devise sensitive new tech niques for de
tect ing very low levels of mercury and ac
cu rately d i fferentiat i ng between its chem i
ca l  forms . Mercury can be both deposited 

lig( l l ) - Hg(p) 

- - �rti�lei 
removal 

on and em itted from surfaces . The current 
u nderstand i ng is that mercu ry is recycled 
th rough the atmosphere-surface inter face 
many t imes before it reaches a s ink in the 
biosphere (e .g. ,  sed iments) .  

To better understand that process ,  EPR I 
is spon soring the MASE ( Mercury  Atmo
sphere-Su rface Exchange in Forests and 
Lakes ) project , be ing carr ied out by the 
Oak R idge Nat ional Laboratory. The MASE 
invest igators have devised a special ized 
flux chamber that perm its f ie ld measu re
ments of merc ury at the atmosphere
surface bounda ry (Figure 1 ) .  Pre l i m i nary 
resu l ts  have demonst rated that reemi t 
ted mercu ry is an im portant com ponent of 
merc ury cyc l ing. 

Bui lding a better model 

With an improved understandi n g  of how 
trace substances are emitted .  are tra ns
formed in the atmosphere, and cycle across 
the a i r-surface i nte rface .  the fou ndat ion 
has been la id for creat i ng  predict ive mod-
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els that relate power plant em1ss1ons to hu

man and environmental exposure and ulti

mately lo health risk EPRI has assembled a 

multidisciplinary team to address this sub

stantial technical challenge Investigators 

at ENSR Consulting and Engineering and at 

Tetra Tech have developed state-of-the

science models to simulate the fate of pow

er plant trace substance emissions on the 

local, regional , and global scales Although 

still undergoing evaluation, these models 

have already proved useful for some 1n1t1al 

investigations Sens1t1v1ty analyses have 

been used to identify l<ey components of 

the chemical transformation mechanisms 

and to assess whether any significant un

certarnt1e.s or data gaps exist 1n our knowl

edge 

It 1s possible to explore the local impact 

of an ind1v1dual power plant's mercury emis

sions by using the react
lve pllfme model 

ENSR has developed. In s1mulattng the pow

er plant emissions of an EPRI member util

ity, the model estimated that about 1 5% of 

the mercury emitted from the power plant 

was deposited within 100 kilometers of the 

plant under clear sky cond1t1ons During a 

rain event. however. deposition might ln

crease to about 35% Overall, annual local 

deposition was estimated to be less than 

3% 

Analysis of ambient measurements in

dicates that for most areas much of the 

atmospheric and deposited mercury origi

nates from sources throughout a broad re

gion and from global background sources 
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To simulate regional processes, ENSR has 

developed the TEAM (Trace Elements 

Analysis and Modeling) system TEAM is a 

three-dimensional Eulerian model that sim

ulates the transport. dispersion. transfor

mation, and depos1t1on of the 1 O pnori ty 

trace substances. The model has already 

been used to estimate mercury emissions 

and occurrences for its entire North Amer

ican domain It 1s currently being used with 

MCM, a fake mercury cychng model, to 

study the d1stnbut1on of mercury concen

tratrons in fish at four sites in the United 

States 

To help both science and policy analysts 

better understand mercury on a global 
scale. EPRI has sponsored the develop

ment of the Global Mercury Cycling Model, 

or G-MCM (Figure 2) Developed by Tetra 

Tech, this mechanistic model can be used 

to analyze modern mercury budgets and 

to 1nvest1gate h1ston cal changes in mer

cury depos1tion Recogn1zing that the un

certainties in all global mercury budgets 

are very great, the model provides a frame

work for testing assumptions and rncorpo

rat1ng new data as they become available 

It has been calibrated by using historical 

records from sediments 1n lakes and bogs 

and recent esl1mates o( global mercury 

fluxes. 

Results from the model suggest thal 

present-day anthropogenic em,ss1ons ac

count for about 40% of the total mercury 1n 

the atmosphere, and that an add1t1onal 

20% results from past anthropogenlc  emis-

sions that are reemitted from oceans and 

land surfaces G-MCM has shown the need 

to account for historical emissions from 

previous metal extractions in the Ameri

cas in order to approximate present-day 

atmospheric concentrations The modeling 

also suggests that because of mixing, the 

ocean interior is a s1gn1f1cant sink for mer 

cury-a hypothesis tt,at may explain why 

anthropogenic emissions have n0t raised 

ocean surface and atmospheri c concen

trations of mercury as high as some re

searchers had calculated Such modeling 

results are helping to limit uncertainty in the 

background concentrations used for re

gional source attribution studies 

Putting it all together 

To date, EPRl's air toxics research has es

tablished an initial basis for poltcy analysis 

The EPA has drawn on this mformatton in 

formulati ng its report to Congress. Research 

1s continuing, guided by the results of initial 

risk assessments Sens1t1v1ty studies have 

identified parameters for which existing un

ce.rtarnty makes a large difference in the 

computed risk from trace substance emis

sions Most of the big uncertainties fie in 

the areas of atmospheric sciences and en

vironmental cycling and effects, Future re

search will focus on quantifying emissions 

sources, especially natural and back

ground mercury sources. ldent1 fy1ng and 

modehng important transformation pro

cesses. and ultimately improving the relia

bility of our hierarchy of models 



New 
Contracts 

Pro1ect 

Customer Systems 

Improved Fans for Heal Pumps 
[W02892-24 I 

G1ound-Source Heat Pump Con11 ngency 
Plann ing and loop Cos11ng Guides 
(W0302�-32) 

Study of 01 1  F ield Motors a11d Other 
Apphcat,on Opportun1 1 1es tor Wrr tten-Pol 
Technology (W03087-30) 

Design and  Testing of Doubly Sa1 1en1 
Pmmanenl -Magnel Mach ,nes 
(W03087..:J 1 ) 

ProForma Soflware Tool (W03 1 2 1 · 1 4 ) 

I nformation Tecnnoiog Needs al Utlllly 
Comme,c,al Cus1omers (W03 1 3B - 1 5 )  

Per lo,mance Measurement for Utlll!y 
Programs and Servrces (W03269-34 I 

Market Opponum\les m Etec nc 
Res,dentral Cookrng (W034 1 7-7 )  

E ectrotechnolog,es m Mullrfami ly 
Hous ,ng Resource and Marke1,ng Gu,ae 
(W035 1 2-24 ) 

lnnova1 ,ve Comrol S1ra1eg1es for 
Supermar�e1s (W03526-1 1 l 

Environment 

R rs Aa1'k1ng MelhOdOIOgy iW02955- 1 2) 

Use ol Cons tructed Weiland Trea tment 
Systems for Removing Toxi c  Trace 
Elemems F rom Ullhly Was ewaters. Role 
of Vege tal ton (W04 1 63-1 ) 

Subsu r face Fa1e ano Transpor t of 
Cyanide a t  Manulactured Gas Plant Sites 
(W04 \93- t l  

Forest Response lo CO, ( W09 l t0-2) 

B1ospargmg/B1oven 1 t ng for Groundwaler 
Managcmonl a a Manufactured Gas 
Plan\ Sole (W09 t 15- 1 )  

Us,ng Trees as Caps lor Ash Pond 
C losures Prololypc, Study (W09 1 2 1 - 1 1 

Using Trees as Caps for Ash Pond 
C losuros· Ptlo\ Eva 1ua 1 ron ( W09 1 2 1 ·2 1  

Generat ion 

Measurement E rrors , n  Hea l  Rate end 
SO, and CO , Emissions (W02504- 16 )  

APECS. Adv isory Plent and Env r ronmen al 
Con trol System (W02923- 1 4 )  

Therma l Performance Advisor lo, Gas 
Turo rne Pewo, Plants (W03 1 1 7 - 7 ) 

Fossi l  Assel Management Case Study 
Advanced Fuel l nformat,on System 
Specrf1 ca1rons (W03 1 -6 1  

GNOCIS Oevelopmenl (W037 1 5-3 ) 

Funding / Comractor IEPRI 
Dura/ioo Pro1ec1 Manager 

77 400 lemml A,rc ra fl Coro I 
1 0  mon1hs T Stall 

$103 .800 Or Andrew Lowenste,n / 
10 mo111hs C. Hiller 

$86.000 Power Duality and 
1 1  months Electrr cal Systems I 

a Banef]ee 

$ 1 75 ,700 Urnwrs,ty of W1sconsrn , 
9 months Madrson I B. Baner1ee 

567 700 Sc,ence App1oca1 ions 
8 ,,.-,onths lnterna11onal Corp I 

p s,osnans , 

St00.000 Utlhly Consult ing 
B months Servrre /S Kondepud1 

S56 000 Hoglor Barfly Consulll ng I 
10 monlhs R Gillman 

S97 600 Ouahly Orrect rans I 
6 months w Krill 

S6 1 500 EDS Managemenl 
5 months Consu t ,ng Services / 

S Kondepud1 

556.000 Encore Conirols I 
1 0  momris M l\hattar 

SS0.000 Carnegie Mellor, 
5 rJ1011l/lS Unoversrty G Hes/et 

$623 400 Unovers,1y of Ca 1 1fom1a 
36 montris Be rkeley I J Gooc!nclt-

Ma/Janey 

$250.000 Carnegie Mellon 
29 mo•lths Un iversity II Murar�a 

$95.000 Desert Aesearc11 
31 months l nshtule / L Prlelka 

S225 ,700 Remed,at on 
30 months Technolog·es / /  Mur.11i<a 

$150 000 Unron E lectric Co I 
3 monlllS I Murarka 

S198 800 CH2M H rll / 1  Murarka 
20 montM 

S 139 700 RMB Consu ll1ng and 
1 1  months Aesoarct1 I C Dene 

$380 600 P1ax1s Engrneers/ 
12 mon ths  J Werss 

$ 1 59 600  Ente, Soitwere I 
t>5 months G Quentin 

$68 .000 Resource Dynamics 
7 monlhs Corp . / J  Pia// 

$50,000 Soutnern Company 
16 montns Ser vrce s I J S/aihngs 

Pro1ecr 

Nuclear Power 

Permananl Sh reld rng Prlot Pro1ec1 
(W02967-5 ) 

COPO II Cooum Pool Exper,monts 
(W03130-5) 

Evaluation of A l lerna t rve Frtter Elements 
lor Condensate Polishing Apphcatrons 
(WOJ:JBB- 1 3 )  

Preve11t1ve>-Ma1nter1ance-Bas1s Database 
and Rchat:1 i l rty-Cenle red-Ma 1n1e 1 1 ance 
Suppor l (W04 109- 1 I 

Methoaology !or Assess,ng \he leve l al 
Delarl Necessary lor Op1 ,mr11 ng Plent 
Proc�du res (W04 1 7 1 - 1 ) 

PWR Steam Generato• C revrce 
Concentral lon Processes (WOS� 1 6- 1 J )  

E leclrochem•stry and Chem1s1 rv ,n a 
Heated C<ev1ce (WOS522-61  

Cor,osron Potentra l Measurcmon1s anti 
Mode l r ng of Srmu laled PWR Steam 
Generalor Secondary Envr ronments 
(WOS522-7 ) 

Leak Rate Measurements for Ou1s,de 
Diameter SCC lnd•cat,O(lS Rf.Slrr c1ed F rom 
s�rs1 (WOS550- 6 )  

Database Ma rnienance for OutStde 
Diameter sec at Tube Suppon Plate 
t 11 1ersoctrons IWOSSS0- 1 7 \  

Power Del ivery 

Transm,ss ron Line Securrty-Level 
Assessmcn (W020 1 6-7 )  

Trace Trans fer Capab 1 l 11y Evaluattr,n Coac 
Enhancemen1s (W03H0-6) 

Rol lab,llt y-Cen tered Ma 1n1enance for 
Transmission Lines (W03621 ·2) 

l nspec1 10•11Deteo1,on of Del.;.c 1s • n  In-
Serv,ce Compo'lonts (W0362 1 ·3 )  

Dev  1opment or Advanceo Artlf•c•al 
Neura l Na1 S11ort-Term Load Forecaslet 
(W03692•3 1 

lrvs Wor� tng :2000 IW0378/-�) 

Stra teg ic Development 

Techmcal Poten t ial for E1ect n f ioa11on 
(W080?3- t l  

Nonlinear Dynamics  of Rolatr�g Systems 
(W08033- 1 f  

Heat loss Thmugh and Forrnat,on and 
S1ab1htv ol a Sol id Layer Dut,ng 
S0l 1drl ca1,on (WOB034- 12l 

Mul!llayer Thermal Ba rner Coatings lor 
Gas Tu rt11nes D r us·,o� Bond Coatings 
rwOBCM2-B) 

Elec rocnem1ca1 Formairon and 
Lur111 nesconce al Po,ous S r r,cor, 
1W08060- 5) 

Funomg/ 
Durar,on 

S150.000 
7 mon1hs 

$ 1 00.000 
8 mon tl1 s 

$245.000 
1 1  monlh6 

S299.500 
12 monlhs 

S135 000 
B mo'lths 

$78 300 
24 monlhs 

$1 75.800 
12 months 

S375.900 
�4 monlhs 

$639 900 
0 mon1hs 

$ 1 58 600 
19 n1on1ris 

$399 000 
12 months 

$720 .000 
t8 months 

$75,000 
7 mon111s 

$305,000 
HJ ll'IOnlhS 

S2 1 B .700 
23 mon1ns 

$,!!:,4 �00 

12 months 

566,300 
4 mc"1ths 

$75,000 
1 9  mon!hs 

$235. 900 
3 1  monlhs 

S238.300 
36 months 

S307 ,200 
36 mon1hs 

Contractor EPR/ 
Pro1ecr Manager 

Sargent & Lundy I 
H Tang 

IVO lntema11onal / 
M Mer,/o 

Duke Power C o . /  
P Ml/lo/1 

J A. Jones App l ied 
Research Co I J Grscl011 

Anacapa Sc,ences/ 
L Hanes 

Sa'l Jose S1a1e Umversrty 
FOU'ldat ion /P Mr/let/ 

Rockwel l  l nternat,onal 
Corp / P Mt/fell 

Pennsylvan ia State 
Urnvers•ly IP Md/ell 

West,nghouse Etectnc 
Corp ID Sre,mnger 

Westmghouse Elec1nc 
Corp IR Thomas 

J A Jones Power 
Del,ver y / P  Lyons 

ABB Syst&ms Conirol / 
A Vo1dant 

J A Jones Power 
Oeltvcry I P  Lyons 

J A Jones Power 
Oel rvery IP Lyons 

Pauern Recogn,1,on 
Technolog,es I 
D Maralukulam 

J A Jones Power 
Del rvery I P  Lyons 

Reg ional Economic 
Research / 
T Henneberger 

Urnvers,ty of l l lmars . 
IJ<bana I T  McCloskev 

Un,vers,ty of Wisconsff 1 
Mad rson lM Mertlo 

Oh io Staie Un,versrty 
Research Foundation I 
W Bakker 

Un1vers1ty o Rochester / 
F W,/1 
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EPRI Events 

DECEMBER 

1 1-1 2 
Transmission Line Grounding Workshop 

Location to be announced 
Contact : Mike McCatferty, (817 )  439-5900 

1 2-1 4 
North American Electric Vehicle and 
Infrastructure Conference 
Atlanta , Georgia 
Contact: Lori Adams, (4 1 5) 855-8763 

JANUARY 1 996 

8-1 2 
Power Systems Analysis Using the 
Electromagnetic Transients Program for 
Windows 
San Francisco, Cal ifo rnia 
Contact: Bi l l  Long , (608) 262- 1 1 99 

FEBRUARY 

5-7 
Substation Equipment Diagnostics 
Conference IV 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Contact Denise Wesalainen . (415 )  855-2259 

5-8 
Hydrogenerator Maintenance 
New Orleans, Louisiana 
Contact: Den ise Wesalainen, ( 4 1 5} 855-2259 

7-9 
Municipal Water and Wastewater 
Conference 
New Orleans, Louis iana 
Contact : Kim Shi l l ing , (3 14 )  935-8590 

1 3-1 6  
Healthcare Initiative Conference 
Los Angeles, Cal iforn ia 
Contact : Janis Pr ift i , (4 15 )  64 1 -8332 

20-21 
Center for Mater ia ls Production Workshop 
on Industrial Minerals 

Ontario, Ca l iforn ia 
Contact : Joe Goodwi l l ,  ( 4 1 2) 268-3435 

20-22 
Turbine Generator Operations and 
Maintenance 
Redondo Beach, Ca l ifornia 
Contact: Den ise Wesalainen , (4 1 5) 855-2259 

29-March 1 
1 996 Power Delivery Issues Meeting 
Location to be announced 
Contact : Jon Ferguson, (8 1 7} 439-5900 

MARCH 

1--a 
EPRI Partnership for Industria l 
Competitiveness 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Contact: B i l l  Smith , (4 1 5} 855-24 1 5  

1 1 -1 5  
Steam Turbine Blade L ife Evaluation 

Rochester, New York 
Contact: Jeannie Blanchard, (716} 424-20 1 0  

1 2-1 4 
Disaster Preparedness 

New York, New York 
Contact : Susan Bisetti , (4 1 5) 855-791 9  

1 9-40 
Managing for B iodiversity: Emerging Ideas 
for the Electric Uti l ity Industry 
Wil l iamsburg, Vi rg in ia 
Contact: Christ ine Li l l ie , ( 4 15 )  855-201 0  

27-29 
Innovative Approaches to E lectric ity Pricing :  
Managing the Transition to Market-Based 
Pricing 

San Diego, Cal iforn ia 
Contact :  Lori Adams. (4 15 )  855-8763 

APRIL 

8-1 1  
1 996 International Fossi l Simulation and 
Train ing Meeting 

New Orleans, Louisiana 
Contact : Ron Griebenow, (816} 235-5622 

9-1 1 
The Future of Power Delivery 

Washington , O.C. 
Contact: Christ ine L i l l ie , (4 15 )  855-2010 

9-1 1 
1 996 Electric Food Service Symposium 

Nashvi l le , Tennessee 
Contact: Susan Bisetti . (4 1 5) 855-7919 

1 0-1 2 
Pol l ution Prevention Seminar 

Denver, Colorado 
Contact: Linda Nelson, ( 4 1 5) 855-2 1 27 

MAY 

8-1 0 
CEM (Continuous Emissions Monitoring) 
Users Group Meeting 

Kansas City, Missouri 
Contact : L inda Nelson, (4 15 )  855-2 1 27 

22-24 
1 996 Heat Rate Improvement 
Conference 

Dal las , Texas 
Contact: Susan B isetti , (4 1 5) 855-79 1 9 

JUNE 

3-4 
Motor Rewind Course 

Atlanta, Georgia 
Contact: Denise Wesalainen, (415 )  855-2259 

4-5 
Repowering Conference 

Washington , D.C. 
Contact: Christ ine Lil l ie , (41 5) 855-2010  
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4-6 
EPRI Reactor Pressure Vessel Inspection 
Conference 

Squaw Valley, California 
Contact: Susan Otto, (704) 547-6072 

1 0-1 3  
Balance-of-Plant Heat Exchanger 
Workshop 

Jackson Hole, Wyoming 
Contact: Kenj i Krzywosz , (704) 547-6096 

1 1 -1 3  
Interaction of Non-Iron-Based Materia ls  
With Water and Steam 

Piacenza, I ta ly 
Contact : Linda Nelson , (4 15 )  855-21 27 

1 7- 1 9  
6 t h  International ISA POWID/EPRI 
Contro ls and Instrumentation 
Conference 

Balt imore, Maryland 
Contact : Lor i Adams , (4 1 5) 855-8763 

JULY 

22-24 
1 996 International Low-Level-Waste 
Conference 

New Or leans , Lou is iana 
Contact: Linda Ne lson , (4 1 5) 855-21 27 

24-26 
ASME/EPRI Radwaste Workshop 

New Orleans, Louis iana 
Contact : Linda Nelson , (4 1 5) 855-21 27 

29-August 1 
Fossil Plant Maintenance Conference 

Baltimore , Maryland 
Contact: Lori Adams, (4 15 )  855-8763 

AUGUST 

7-9 
International Conference on Sustainable 
Thermal Energy Storage 

Chicago, I l l inois 
Contact : Beverly Speer, (608) 262-8220 

26-30 
Condenser Technology Seminar and 
Conference 

Boston, Massachusetts 
Contact: Lori Adams, ( 4 1 5) 855-8763 

OCTOBER 

7-1 0 
Hydrogenerator Maintenance 

Seattle, Washington 
Contact: Den ise Wesalainen, ( 4 15) 855-2259 

NOVEMBER 

1 3-1 5  
Sol id-Particle Erosion 

Nashvi l le , Tennessee 
Contact : Linda Nelson , (4 15 )  855-21 27 



Index to 

1995 EPRI Journal 

Accounting framework, for greenhouse gases 
M/J 40 

Adjustable-speed drives 
for injection molding N/0 38 

for water pumping M/A 35 
Advanced Superconductor Wire Initiative 
J/A 4 
Aerosols. effects of on climate change N/0 6 
Air toxics 

environmental cycling of N/0 41 
and risk assessment J/F 6 

Alpert, Sy J/F 19 

Appliances. laundry, advanced M/A 32 
Armor, Anthony M/A 31 
Arsenic. health risk from J/F 6 

Asia, electrifi cation projects in M/J 5; J/A 26 
Automobile tfres, as power plant fuel S/0 28 

Banerjee, Ben J/F 17 

BaSES software, for evaluating bat1ery 
storage S/0 3 

Battery energy storage 
software for evaluating S/0 3 

for system reliability M/A 33 
Bioavailability. of polycyclic aromatic 
hydrocarbons J/F 4 
Biomass energy technologies. See also 
Sustainable development projects. 

software for analyzing N/0 3 

utility applications of N/0 16 
Biopolymer coatings, for corrosion protection 
S/0 4 
BIOPOWER sottware. for analyzing biomass 
options N/0 3 
Bioremediatlon. use of halophytes for J/F 19 

Bird protection 
devices for M/A 4 
and power fine structures N/D 4 

Birk, Jim N/D 33 
Bran. Ingrid J/A 37 

Cable life extension N/D 36 
Carbon dioxide. See Greenhouse gases. 
Centre for Essential Community Services 
(South Africa) N/D 34 
Ceramics, strengthening with nanoparticles 
S/0 5 

CHECWORKS software, for corrosion control 
J/F 3 
Chemical decontamination, of nuclear reactor 
coolant systems N/D 26 
Chemical manufacturing, by electrosynthesis 
processes M/A 36 
Chemical translators. for water quality 
permitting M/A 40 
Cheng, Bo J/F 18 
CLEAN software. for analyzing end-use 
emissions J/F 3 
Clear-liquor scrubbing process J/F 18 

Climate change 
economic impacts of N/0 6 

and forest dieback N/0 5 

and global carbon dioxide emissions 
J/A 26 

and greenhouse gas decision tools 
M/J 40; S/0 2: N/0 6 

Clothes washers and dryers. advanced 
M/A 32 
Coal tar remediation J/F 4 
Cofiring 

of remediation wastes from manufactured 
gas plant sites M/J 38 

of shredded automobile tires S/0 28 
Cogeneration. and dis1rict heating in Lithuania 
J/A 40 
Communications networks 

for facilitating transmission access J/A 6: 

N/0 34 
for sharing data J/A 5 

utllity strategies for J/F 20 

video describing protocols tor J/A 2 

CONDENSER•COR software M/A 3 

Cool storage, using eutectic salts S/0 38 

Corrosion 
control using CHECWORt<S software 

J/F 3 

control using POWER•COR software series 
M/A 2 

protection using biopolymers S/0 4 
Costing of transmission services J/A 6. 

S/0 2 
Courtright, Hank J/A 38 

Cracking 
of dams during earthquakes J/F 5 

of nuclear plant components M/A 3 

Customer value deployment M/A 18 
Custom Power devices, alliance for 
development of M/J 4 

DAIS. See Database Access lntegratton 
Services. 
Dams, earthquake response of J/F 5 
Database Access Integration Services, video 
on J/A 2 

Decontamination. of nuclear reactor coolant 
systems N/0 26 
Demand-side management. designing 
programs for J/F 3 

Developing countries. electrification initiatives 
in M/J 5: J/A 26: N/0 34 
Diagnostic systems, for power plants M/J 6 
Distribution cable, life extension for N/D 36 
District heating, in Lithuania J/A 40 

Divakaruni, Murthy J/A 37 
Diversification activities, by utilfties J/A 16 

Earthquakes 
dam response to J/F 5 
prediction of, using magnetic fields M/A 4 

EDEAC-PC software M/A 3 
Electric and magnetic fields 

and fetal growth J/A 5 
and utility workers M/A 6 

Electric vehicles, demonstration of at Georgia 
Power N/0 37 
Electrification. initiatives in developing 
countries M/J 5, J/A 26: N/0 34 
Electrochemical synthesis M/A 36 
Electrotechnologles 

for environmental compliance M/J i6  

for food processing J/A 41 
microwave. for circuit board manufacture 

M/J 36 

plasma ladle refiner for foundries S/0 2 
EMF. See Elec1r1c and magnetic fteids. 
Emissions from end-use technologies 

small businesses and M/J 16 
software for analyzing J/F 3 

Energy efficiency, of ottice equipment 
S/0 37 
Energy management systems. real-time· 
pricing controller for S/0 36 
Energy storage 

on Alaska's Railbelt system M/A 33 

battery systems evaluation software S/0 3 

eutectic salt systems for S/0 38 

Environmental compliance 
for air toxics N/0 41 
for greenhouse gas emissions M/J 40, 

S/0 2: N/D 6 

for manufactured gas plant wastes J/F 4 
M/J 38 

for oil spills from electrical equipment 
S/0 40 

tor ozone J/F 43, J/A 38, N/D 5 

for small businesses M/J 16 
Environmental Control Technology Center 
J/A 40 
Envi ronmental information folder M/J 3 

EPRI 
agreement with Electricite de France M/J 4 

alliance with Westinghouse M/J 4 
annual achievement awards J/F 16 
and design of 1nformation networks for 

transmission access N/D 34 
and electrification projects in developing 

countries M/J 5: J/A 26. N/D 34 
executive appointments J/A 38 
sustainable development partnership with 

DOE J/A 39 
ESPRE sottware, for selecting residential 
heatfng and cooling systems M/J 3 

Eutectic salts. for cool storage systems 
S/0 38 

FACTS. See Flexible ac transmission systems. 
Feature articles 

Assessing the Risks of Utility Hazardous 
Air Pollutants J/F 6 

Counting on Fish Protection J/F 30 
Customer Value Deployment: Turning 

Information Into Action M/A 18 
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Feature articles (cont) 
Desktop Design for Advanced Power Plants 

M/A 24 
Developing Countries on a Power Drive 

J/A 26 
Diversification in the '90s J/A 16 
Environmental Technology for Small 

Businesses M/J 16 
EPAI Awards for Technical Leadership 

J/F 16  
Global Climate Research: Informing the 

Decision Process N/D 6 
Grabbing a Lane on 1t1e Information 

Superhighway J/F 20 
Lighting the Office Environment M/J 22 
Live Work S/0 14  
The Maintenance Revolution M/J 6 
Measuring the Cost of Transmission 

Services J/A 6 
Milestone Achieved in Nuclear System 

Decontamination N/D 26 
A New Era for Fossil Power Plant 

Simulators S/0 20 
Renewables in a Competitive World 

N/D 16  
Repowering as  a Competitive Strategy 

S/0 6 
Solutions for Steam Generators MIJ 28 
Tapping the Tire Pile SIO 28 
Utility Workers and EMF Health Risks 

MIA 6 

FGD•COR software M/A 2 
Fiber optics. in two-way communications 
J/F 20 
Fish protection, at hydroelectric plants J/F 30 
Flexible ac transmission systems 

alliance for development of M/J 4 
STATCON demonstration M/A 34 
thyristor-controlled series capacitor N/D 3 

Flue gas desulfurization 
clear-liquor process for J/F 18 
FGD•COR software M/A 2 

research at the Environmental Control 
Technology Center JIA 40 

Food and Agriculture Office. See Food 
Processing Center 
Food Process1ng Center J/A 41 
Forest dieback NID 5 
Fossil fuel power plants 

evaluation guidelines for seam-welded 
piping in M/J 42 

and mercury emissions NID 41 
operation and maintenance techniques for 

MIJ 6 
repowering of S/0 6 
s1mulators for SIO 20 
SOAPP Workstation for designing M/A 24. 

J/A 2 
tires as fuel lor SIO 28 

Foundry melting, plasma ladle refiner for 
SIO 2 
Fray, Roy S/0 35 
Frost growth, in heat pumps and refrigeration 
equipment MIJ 37 
Fuel cells, solid-oxide. thin-film electrolytes for 
S/0 4 
Fuel degradation. in nuclear plants J/F 18 

GasPlan software, for managing natural 
gas supplies JIF 2 

Generators, assessment ol winding 
deterioration in MIJ 38 
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George Westinghouse Gold Medal Award 
N/D 35 
Gisclon, John M/J 35 
Global warming. See Climate change. 
Greenhouse gases 

carbon dioxide and forest dieback N/D 5 
and climate change N/D 6 
decision tools for M/J 40; SIO 2; N/D 6 
global carbon dioxide emissions JIA 26 

Hakkarinen, Chuck NID 33 
Halophytes JIF 19 
Hammam, Magda M/J 35 
Health risks 

from electric and magnetic fields MIA 6, 
J/A 5 

from hazardous air pollutants J/F 6 
Heating. ventilating, and cooling systems 

commercial, demonstration of M/J 36 
residential. control of S/0 39 
residential, software for selecting M/J 3 

Heat pumps 
frost growth and efficiency of M/J 37 
L Series commercial units JIA 3 

Heat recovery steam generators, use of in 
plant repowering SIO 6 
Helicopters, use of in live-line maintenance 
S/0 14 
Henneberger, Thom MIA 31 
High-concentration photovoltaic array J/F 39 
High-Sulfur Test Center. See Env,ronmental 
Control Technology Center. 
Hirota, Norris M/J 35 
Horizontal-axis clothes washer MIA 32 
Hydroelectric plants, and fish protection 
J/F 30 

Indoor air quality, and ventilation control 
S/0 36. 39 
Information networks. real-time. for 
transmission access J/A 6: NID 34 
Information superhighway J/F 20. J/A 5 
Injection molding, use of adjustable-speed 
drives in NID 38 
Instrumentation and control. training program 
for SIO 38 

Job cards, for nuclear plant maintenance 
N/D 3 
Johnson, Karl MIJ 35 
Jones, Rob1n J/A 38 

Kesselring, John JIF 19 
Kheifets. L eeka M/A 31 
Krill, Wayne M/J 35 

Laundry Products Initiative MIA 32 
Levin. Leonard JIF 37 
Lighting, in office environments M/J 22 
Lightning Protection Design Workstation 
JIF 38 
Lindgren, Stan MIJ 35 
Live-line work SIO 14 
Lyons, Paul SIO 35 

Magnetic fields 
and earthquake prediction M/A 4 
and health risks M/A 6; J/A 5 

Magnets, permanent, for large motors MIA 5 
Maintenance 

Job cards for in nuclear plants N/D 3 
of live transmission lines SIO 14  
predictive JIF 38; M/J 6 
reliability-centered M/J 6 

Mann, Marina J/F 37 
Manufactured gas plant sites, remediation of 
wastes from JIF 4; M/J 38 
Mattice, Jack J/F 37 
Mccloskey, Thomas NID 35 
McGowin. Chuck SIO 35 
Mercury 

environmental cycling of N/D 41 
health risk from JIF 6 

MICAA software, for assessing motor and 
generator condition M/J 38 
MICPro software M/A 2 
Microwave clothes dryer MIA 32 
Microwave curing. for circuit board 
manufacture MIJ 36 
MIiiett, Peter J/F 17  
Mobile simulator, tor fossil plants SIO 20 
Moser, Rob J/F 18 
MOSES software, for predicting oil spill 
transport S/0 40 
Motors 

advanced magnets for M/A 5 
assessing winding deterioration in MIJ 38 
predictive maintenance for J/F 38 
Written-Pole J/F 17 

Nanoparticles, for strengthening ceramics 
S/0 5 
Nelson, Larry JIF 17 
Nitrate removal. from drinking water S/0 36 
Nitrogen oxides. as ozone precursors J/F 43, 
N/D 5 
Nonchlorinated refrigerants J/F 4; M/A 34 
North American Research Strategy for 
Tropospheric Ozone JIF 43; JIA 38 
Notice of proposed rulemaking (NOPR), on 
open access J/A 6 
Nuclear power plants 

fuel degradation guidelines for J/F 18 
full-system decontamination of NID 26 
instrumentation and control training for 

S/0 38 
job cards for maintenance of N/D 3 
operation and maintenance techniques for 

MIJ 6 
steam generator research for M/J 28 
water chemistry guidelines for J/F 17 

Office equipment efficiency, monitoring of 
S/0 37 
Office lighting M/J 22 
Oil spills, software for predicting transport of 
S/0 40 
Open access. transmission system J/A 6: 
SIO 2: N/D 34 
Operator training, using control room 
simulators S/0 20 
Owens, David J/F 18 
Ozer, Odelli J/F 18 



Ozone 
and supermarket refngerat1on M/A 34 
tropospheric J/F 43, J/A 38, N/D 5 

Pace, Stan M/A 31, S/0 35 
Peck, Stephen J/A 38 
Pflasterer. Russ M/J 35 
Photovoltaic systems. See also Sustainable 
development proiects 

high-concentration array J/F 39 
1n utility applications N/D 16 

Pipe cracking, at seam welds M/J 42 
Pitelka, Louis J/F 19. N/D 33 
Plasma ladle refiner S/0 2 
Plume opacity, workbook for estirnatlng 
contributors to N/D 2 
Pollution prevention, video on J/F 2 
Polycyclic aromatic hyorocarbons. 
bioavailab1l1ty of J/F 4 
Power-conditioning equipment, for protection 
against voltage sags J/A 42 
POWER•COR software series, for corrosion 
control M/A 2 
Power Detlvery Center S/0 1 4  
Power delivery research with Electricite de 
France M/J 4 
Power lines. and seabird mortality N/D 4 
Power quality 

case studies on J/A 42 
gLllde for electrical contractors N/0 2 

Pred1ct1ve maintenance 
for motors J/F 38 
for power plants M/J 6 

Quality function deployment MIA 18. S/0 3 

Rabi, Veronika J/A 37 
Rate design survey M/J 2 
Real-time information networks, for 
transmission access J/A 6, N/D 34 
Real-time pricing, and automated energy 
control S/0 36 
Refrigerants 

nonchlorlnated mixtures for J/F 4 
In supermarket appl1cat1ons M/A 34 

Refngeratton systems, frost growth and 
efficiency of M/J 37 
Aeliab1l!ty-centered maintenance M/J 6 
Remediation of manufactured gas plant 
Wastes J/F 4, M/J 38 
Renewable energy resources 

BIOPOWER analysis software N/D 3 
tor developing countries M/J 5, J/A 26 
utility programs on N/D 16 
wind power planning primer J/A 3 

Repowering 
dynamic simulation assfstance tor M/J 39 
of fossil fuel power plants S/0 6 

Residential heating and cooling systems, 
software for selecting M/J 3 
Residential vent1lat1 on controller S/0 39 
Richels, Richard N/D 33 
ATP Controller, for managing energy use In 
bufld1ng complexes S/0 36 

SCC/IGA-600 software M/A 3 
Scheibe!, John S/0 35 
Seam-welded piping, cracking in M/J 42 
Sensor technology, for power plan.I diagnostics 
M/J 6 

Shift work, v1deo on M/J 3 
Silicon carbide particles, for  strengthening 
ceramics S/0 5 

Simulators 
dynamic, appl1cat1on 1n repowenng projects 

M/J 39 
for fossil fuel power plants S/0 20 

Skelton, Aon J/F 37 
Small businesses. and environmental 
regulations M/J 16 
Small-punch testing, of thick-section 
components J/F 40 
SOAPP Workstation 

for advanced fossil plant design M/A 24, 
J/A 2 

use of in repowerlng projects S/0 6 
Solar photovoltaic systems See Photovoltaic 
systems 
Solar-thermal energy systems N/D 16  See 

also Sustainable development projects 
Solid-oxide fuel cells, thin-film electrolytes for 
S/0 4 
STATCON advanced power control device 
M/A 34 
Steam generator research M/J 28 
Steam turbines, sampling nozzle for M/J 2 
Sullivan, Chuck J/F 37 
Superconducting magnetic energy storage, for 
power cond1t1omng M/A 33. J/A 42 
Superconductors, high-temperature. current
carrying capacity of J/A 4 
Supermarkets 

and chlorine-free refrigerants M/A 34 
heating, ventilatlng, and cooling systems for 

M/J 36 
Sure-Tech LLC M/J 4 
Sussman, Stan M/A 31 
Susta1hable development projects M/J 5: 
J/A 26, 39, N/D 34 
SW•COR software M/A 3 

Thermostats, electronic l ine-voltage 
J/F 19 
Thin-film electrolytes, for solid-oxide fuel 
cells S/0 4 
Thyristor-controlled series capacitor N/0 3 
Tires, as power plant fuel S/0 28 
Torrens. Ian J/F 37 
Tou,ghness est1mat1on. of component materTals 
J/F 40 
Transm1ss1on access 

costing framework for J/A 6, S/0 2 
development of real- t ime Information 

networks for N/D 34 
Transmiss1on llne maintenance, using live-line 
techniques S/0 14 
Transmission Services Costing Framework 
J/A 6. S/0 2 
Tropospher1c ozone J/F 43. J/A 38. N/D 5 
Tube repair, in steam generators M/J 28 
Turbines, steam-samplin,g nozzle lor M/J 2 

UcA. See U11lrty Communications 
Architecture 
Unbundling of transmissi,on services J/A 6 
Underground residential distr1bution cable, life 
extension for N/D 36 
Utility Communications Architecture, video on 
J/A 2 

Utility planning 
and diversification acliv1t1es J/A 16 
and quality function deployment M/A 18,  

S/0 3 

Ventilation controller, res[dential S/0 39 
Video display terminals, and office ltghting 
MIJ 22 
Vojdani, Alf J/A 37 
Volatlle organic compounds, as ozone 
precursors J/F 43, N/D 5 
Volatile solvents, reducticm of M/J 36 
Voltage sags, soluttons for equipment 
sensitivity to J/A 42 

Waste remediation, at manufactured gas 
plant sites J/F 4, M/J 38 
Water chemistry guidelines, for nuclear plants 
J/F 17 
Water quality 

and nitrate removal methods S/0 36 
and oil spills S/0 40 
permitting process M/A 40 

Weber, BIii S/0 35 
Weiss, Joe M/J 35 
Weld failure, in high-energy fossil plant piping 
M/J 42 
Welty. Chuck M/J 3S 
Wilson, Tom N/D 33 
Wind power See a/so Sustainable 
development pro1ects 

planning primer for J/A 3 
utility applications of N/D 16 

Wood, Chns J/F 17. N/D 33 
Work, shift, video on M/J 3 
Wntten-Poie Motor J/F 17 

Y agnlk, Suresh J/F 18  
Yang, Rosa J/F '18 
Yeager, Kurt J/A 38 
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